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THE GARDEN SPOT OF TE X A S -P R O V E N  
BY IMMENSE CROP YIELDS LAST YEAR

As promised last week the In
former secured through courtesy 
of the agent at this place a brief 
statement of business the rail 
road lias done here since Octo
ber 1st.

Number of cars grain and cot
ton shipped in October.....  .......37
N ovem ber...................................112
D ecem ber..................................... H8
January................. 80

Making a total of 337 cars ship
ped out during four months. 
Now what town o f less that a 
thousand inhabitants has done 
more?

In January 1912 only 38 cars 
were shipped out. which gives 
an idea of the incrersed business 
this year ov«'r last The freight 
receipts this Jaiuary was about 
$ ‘>9,000. giving about $3,2000j 
more than in January 1912.

Since October last over 2.400 
bales o f cotton have been ship
ped ou of Medley. When the 
grain that is stacked near the 
depot v threshed it will take 
quit1* a number o f cars more

To say Medley has made a big 
record is putting it mildly and 
w«* pre-iiot greater strides for 
tl)p coming years.

Ijoeal Option Fool Hall Bill en
thusiastically supported by Lee 
Templeton, the representative 
from this district, have much 
favor in the Legislature and

HEDLEY MAN IN - BAD WEATHER 
VENTS GO-DEVIL FOR THIS WEEK

SOME BUSINESS CHANGES AND

W. H. Atkinson is an inventor. 
As is proven by the model be has 
on display at the First State 
Bank It is an adjustable go- 
devil, disc, planter, etc., all in 

j one, and looks like it ought to beseems sure of passing. Mr.
Templeton ha* introduced sever- B 8UCCet,s Be has workmen at
al other bills of far reaching im
portance among which are the1 
bill abolishing the present obso
lete lunacy proceedings in cases 
of insanity, the local option pool 
ha I bill, the bill which prohibits 
gambling for money and things 
of value even in a private resi
dence which the present law 
now permits, and the bill raising 
the pay of county commissioners, 
m the counties of small popula
tion, and the bill making it more 
dittcult ia murder trials for de
fendants to get freedom on the 
second trial and the Senatorial 
redistricting bill. The bill regu 
lating the hail insurance of the 
State is finding great favor. 
The Stock and bond law seems 
to be the all absorbing question 

i now.

the shop busy manufacturing
I them for sale. We understand 
lie has been offered good money 
for his patent right.

OUR L E TTE R  FROM AUSTIN
(By Correspondent)

The nice pews, circular and 
straight, arrived this week for 
the Presbyterian church to take 
place of their home-made seats. 
This will make the church more 
comfortable and nicer in every 
way.

D. C. Moore ik acting public 
weigher for Hedley, taking the 
place of R. W. Scales, whose 
health required that he quit 
such confining work. Mr. Moore 
has circulated a petition to Com
missioners' Court to be appoint
ed weigher in Mr. Scales’ place.

Saturday and Sunday were 
two rather cold days, with a light 
snow Sunday morning and about 
three inches of snow on the 
geound Monda.v morning, which 
was almost melted by night, and 
was beneficial in that it put moie- 
ture enough in the ground that 
farmers could begin turning the 
soil As we go to press a light 
mist is fading uid freezing, and 
looks like it might snow.

B A P TIS T LADIES AID

REAL ESTATE CHANGED HANDS

Justice Court was in session 
Saturday and a few days this 
week. Several attorneys have 
been in attendance. Among 
them were A ttys Elliott and 
Thorne of Memphis, and Attys. 
Simpson, White and Beville of 
Clarencon.

Last Sunday morning at 10 
o ’clock Rev. G. H. Bryant united 
in marriage Mr J. B Fettit and 
Miss Blanche Boggard atSunny- 
view The groom is a popular 
young man of this community 
and the bride is one of the most 
charming young ladies o f the 
Surin.vview community Con
gratulations are extended.

The Ladies Aid will meet with 
Mrs. A. B. Cloninger Feb. 
10 2:30 p. m.

Bible lesson, John 3rd chap.
Subject for discussion: Why 

am I a Baptist?
Let every member come and 

bring their offerings as this is 
our free will offer meeting Vis
itors invited.

Press R eporter

R. H. Jones returned from 
Fort Worth Tuesday morning 
and went back that night He 
said his grandson was just barely 
living.

The third 
session of 
Austin lias

week of this busy 
the Legislatue at 

been one in which 
work hasmuch constractive4

been done.
On Tuesday Morris Sheppard 

was e ectnd Senator to succeed 
the Mon. Joseph Bailey both for 
tl» • short and the long terms. 
There was much oratory and

RAILROADS WILLING 
MAKE NEEDED IM

PROVEMENTS.

TO

Mr*. J. B. Masterson left last 
week for Oklahoma in response 
to a message that her father was 
in a critical condition and not ex
pected to live.

The new circular pews for the 
M E. church arrived this week. 
They are certainly nice and adds 
much to the looks of the church. 
This building is one o f the nicest 
church buildings in the Panhan 
die, especially for a town of 
Hedley’s size.

Lively & VVatts, the hustling 
grocery firm on the cast aide of 
the >tr<-e, are reaching out for a 
share of the trads, and going 
about it in the right way, too, 
as evidenced by their large ad 
in this issue. Read it.

A deal has been made w hereby
Bond W. Johnson has eold hie 
mercantile business to J. L  
Bain and W. R. McCarroll, and 
invoicing has been done this 
week. Mr. Johnson ia one o f 
the pioneer merchants o f  Hed- 
ley. having been here several 
years, made good money oat o f 
of the business, and the new# 
that he had sold out cam e aa a 
surprise to the people o f  thia 
vicinity

Messrs Bain and McCarroll
have both been in business in 
Hedley and are good business
men who will no doubt do their 
share toward making Hedley
grow

This business charge makes 
one of many to be made iD Hed- 

j ley during the past few months 
and leaves but few unchanged.

E P Crow of Hedley came ir. 
to pay a visit with his son, Wes
ley, at the domitory Wednesday 
and Thursday, leaving Friday 
morning for New Mexico.— Good
night Free Press

J. G. McDougal bought the
coal business of Heath & F*ayne 
last week. lie rented out hia 
farm early so he could devote 
his time to the threshing busi
ness, then sold hi> threshing 
business. He couldn’t l>e idle so 
bought this coal business and is

Rev Reece filled his 
appointment here Saturday and 
Sunday Rev Hembree, who is 
now missionary for the Panhan 
die Association, came up from 
Memphis Sunday and preached 
two sermons for him.

O H. Britain left Tuesday night
•to be present at Fort Stockton ___
at the habeas corpus bearing of li!>Kink f° r * -rare of your traoe.
the man who was arrested char- ---------

regular g^d with the murder of his brott Mr Beach shipped his house- 
er, Aallace Britain. bold effects this week from Grayr-

V

Raising o f Rate Not Necessary,
bays Lovett— Welfare Com

mission Investigates 
Subject.

ILu-ton, Texas.—There is no j 
more important subject confronting 

much pressure brought bear the people of Texas today than the 
to get the legislature to elect in:; -vrnnent of efur transportation 
th*- llou R. VI Johnston to re- ; We need more mileage;
iiiaiu iu the Senate until March r ro:,dbv heavier steel and in 
fourth, but the friends o f Shep ™  double track; increas-
pard would not hear to that altho >, t , . , rilinal facilities, depots, etc. 
they recognized that Mr. John- The rmlrosds in «ime instances stand
son, t e friend of Governor (Jol- 
qu inand Mr. liaiiiey had done 
much for Democracy in the past.
Mr Sheppard’s speech of ac
ceptance in which he pledged 
himself a real Woodrow Wilson 
Progressive Democrat and the 
enemy of the liquor interests 
was loudly cheered from the 
floor of the House and galleries.
The Missouri, Kansas and Texas 
Consolidation Hill has been pass- crease in rates, based on the issue

read} t > give the needed relief and 
t e pioplc would rejoico'ni securing 
the improvements provided it did not 
n -ult in making it necessary to raise 
the rates. This feature of the suT>- f 
jr, t wi;s carefully investigated by J 
tin* IVxas Welfare Commission and j 
a negative conclusion reached. Mr. R. 
S. Lovett, executive head of the ITar- 
liman lines, in discussing the sub
ject, -lid in part:

"I would not think of applying to 
tie Railroad Com mission for an in-

eu and the Governor will sign 
the bid soon.

The Statutory Prohibition Bill 
has been very favorably report
ed and this is one time when the 
pro- and antis will have a chance 
to uraw their lines as this meas
ure will bring on a fight. Gov
ernor Colquitt will sign the bill 
it is alleged so as to put the 
matter ug to the Higher Courts 
ns to the constitutionality of 
such a measure which by the 
big lawyers o f the State is said 
to be unconstitutional. The 
Woman’s Rights bill has passed 
the House and the Senate is 
favorable to it. This bill gives 
to the married women o f Texas 
greater freedom in the bnsiness 
world and yet it does not en
danger any institution that is 
sacred to the home. The people 
o f the State it seeuis, will get 
the opportunity to vote on a 
woman suffrage amendment soon 
as there are several who are 
urging such. The insane asylum 
for the west and the Branch 
Agricultural and Mechanical 
College for the west and the

Saddle Shop Talk

We will take linventory February 1st and in 
the mean time we offer you special prices on
Lap Robes, Horse Blankets, 

Buggy Whips, Etc.
Some second hand buggy harness worth the 
money. Made to order saddles and harness 
a specialty.

K E N D A L L  & G A M M O N

-----------------------  son county and will begin build-
11 enrty Crownover of Portland, ing on the quarter section 3 miles 

Oregon, lias been spending the northeast of town lie bought a 
week with his old friend R A few d jy s  from A . F Waldron.
Bayne. ---------

---------------------  J. O. Adamson, C. W. W ebster
Through a mistake the Infor- H A B rid g e *  and others are 

mer last week reported the birth improving the Smith section 
of a g ill to Mr. and Mrs. W. M. north of town, building resi- 
Mosley, Sunday Jan. 26. when it dences and breaking land. They 
should have been reported :; expect to break out 400 acres. 
“ Born to Mr. and Mrs Chas 
Myers, a girl. Sunday Jan 26 ”
We regret having made the m is
take, however we wish to state 
that a girl was bor-n Saturday,
Feb. 1, to Mr end Mrs. M W 
Mosley, so the Informer didn’t 
get far wrong after all.

W S West so d his place south 
of town to Mr St inford o f Hail 
county. Mr. Went is to give 
possession in the n xt few days.

s

THE UNION STATION 
FRIDAY NIGHT FEB, 7

George Blankenship has lately 
! completed making his residence 
! into a nice bungalow and added 
more rooms.

W ill Consider Stock and
Friday night Feb. 7 at the 

school auditoriun a day will be 
given entitled “ The Union Depot”

bon d  Amendments under.th! auspi "s °Vheproceed?

B. L. Kinsey has sold the 
Hugh Brown quarter section to 
1 J. Spuriiu after owning it but 
a few days.

of additional bonds. It would be a 
qTit—t•<>ti of investment always—of 
wi at tiie expenditure would do. We 
would not make it unless we thought 
tiie busii;t -s would make the invest
ment rood.

“ The I’ aion Pacific in the nine' 
years ending June 30th last, put new i 
tnonev into its property— that is, in 
double tvek and in betterments and 
in other improvements, the construc
tion of new lines, branches, etc., j 
$148.7 '8.000. Now it hn- not raised 1 
any rates. The rales are the same 
as they were before.

‘•The Southern Paelf>« system 
west of K1 Paso during the last I 
nine years lias expended in better
ment- and additions in buying some 
elect:].- lit t# and extending them and 
the construction of new lines— that 
is t.> sav, in what we call “ capital 
expenditures” or now money, $214,- 
224,COO. We have not raised the 
rates; the rates in many instances Austin, Texas, Jan. 3.— H >o. J. E. Kauffman, chairman o f the 
have been reduced. Committee on Internal Improvements i the Senate, and Hon. J.

-p Goedner, chairman of the Committee on Common Carriers in 
$19 140 000 in '*'\nx the House, have before them the consideration of the amendments

“ I have never been an adv>cnt* Stock and Bond law, railroad consolidation bdls, and other !
of higher rates. I think we ought important measures
to lock to an increase in businem These committees have in their jiower, subject to the approval 
with the growth of the country, th« of the Legislature, the influence of millions o f dollars of capital to
Improvement of our facilities, and Texas; they can double track the State, standardize the service, 
the increase in the volume of busi-1 , • , , , . . • -n _ness for our ;rcfit>” J and inaugurate an eraof railroad building and improvement mTexas

by squaring our statutes with Twentieth Century conditions.

to buy 
Admis

The First State Bank has in
stalled a burglar-proof screw- 
door safe.

John and Will Harris left Mon
da.v for south Texas where their 
parents are spending the winter.

odist Ladies 
ipews for the church 
I sion 13 and 25c
! This play will be more thanj
| worth your time and money, 
and for comedy it contains more 
laughs than you can find in any 

joth erp lay  Although put on by IA/ f l  wir
home talent the characters were * * *
picked *o suit tli^ir parts, mak All members o f this order a»-e 
the whole play equal to and pos urged to be p r e s e t  at the re-u - 
sibly be tter than traveling troupe h r meeting next Thursday night, 
would put on in Hedley Besides F'eb 13 Your presence i# need- 
enjoying yourself and getting ed and we hope you wont dia- 
your money’s worth you will lie appoint us 
helping a good cause

J. E. Kauffman B. Goodner SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT. . . . . .
Keep your papers whore they are 
safe from fire. Also where your rel 
atives may easily find them *l.<>nld 
you be suddenly called from this 
world.

First State Bank |
Hedley, Texas.
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H U D L e E Y . TfcA'AS

What Is so useless as a pair of tight 
hid (lores In Eero weather?

A Minnesota man fasted for 10! 
days, this being Just 104 \  days toe 
long for us.

C u r b i n g B o y s  Seldom
Finish Trade 

Education

Splendid French Cloak

By A. E. HINSH1P

A Chicago Jurist says that a motor
cycle Is a dangerous weapon. Us 
must ride one. I

The spring fashions will be derotd 
of curves. Again, the thin woman 
comes Into her own.

A new Japanese battleship Is called 
Helyel. Sounds more like a battle 
ory than a battleship.

The women of France are not good 
cooks, according to expert evidence. 
But, ah. the styles they wear!

A Paris doctor has discovered a 
means of fattening one by electricity. 
It must be a shocking operation.

A Chicago woman says she can’t 
Mrs on $10,000 a year She might try 
starving to death on that allowance.

A New York woman, under a vow 
of silence, hasn't spoken to her hu*- 
band for eleven years. Lucky man!

Rats are causing much trouble In 
Washington by devouring postage 
•tamps. Why not poison the stamps?

Kansas City complains that tt is 
overrun with fakers. Is Kansas City 
sasy, or are the fakers hard put to 
It?

Mexicans are abandoning bull fight
ing for automobile racing Hard to 
oay whether lt'o progress or rsgrogres- 
slon.

Baltimore has a store with displays 
Of rubber shoes for dogs Another 
itep In their anti-noise crusade, per
haps.

The Chinese have taken to wearing 
derby hats Just wait till the hobble 
Skirt strikes the land of eherry blos
soms.

Spain has set about building a new 
navy. Doubtl-ss it will take better 
care of the new navy than It did of 
the old.

Albatross eggs are esteemed a 
great dellcaov In Hawaii. Hen's e -i 
tre esteemed a great delicacy in 
America.

A scientist comes to the front now 
with the agile suggestion that poverty 
causes bow legs. Is that why Jockeys 
have them?

A Missonrl woman lost two bus- 
bands by lightning. And yet they say 
lightning never strikes twice lu tbs 
same place.

A Washington bride wore a pair ol 
$5fi silk stockings, says an exchange, 
and displayed only about $2.25 worth 
of ’em at that.

T MUST be admitted that there is a skillfully promoted and amply 
financed “ movement” for curbing the ambition of the children of 
the poor. There is certainly no “ movement” to vocationalize the 
children of the rich and cultured, and there is no public demand for 

1 specially vocationalizing the public schools for any class. Everything in 
; that direction is artificial.

An enterprising American city of 300,000 population has an elegant 
fourfold trade school for boys of fourteen and upwards, on which it is 
spending by state law about one-seventh as much as uj»on the education 
of the other tens of thousands of children, paying the expert trade school 
superintendent and providing him with specialized heads of the trades. 
The school superintendent, the school board, all the papers of the city, 
the employers and the labor unions are in sympathy w ith the experiment. 
It has had several years of enthusiastic promotion, but up to date they 
have nevtr found one hundred boys for all of these school-shops in any 
year. About a fourth of these have to lie told after a time that they can 
never learn the trade selected, anil another fourth pet tired of it early 
iiid drop out. There is slight pr -]>ect that they will ever graduate, as 
worthy and well qualified, fifty boys a year in all the shops for plumbing, 
carpentering, iron working and pattern making. The “ movement” is 
interesting, but the demand is not a tidal wave.

In a groat industrial state a memorial trade school was established 
and attendance was promoted to the limit. It brought forth as applicants 
one lad who was willing to learn the bricklayer’s trade, three consented 
to learn carpentering and some others would like to be electrical engineers.

A man of vast wealth, believing that the “ movement” was a demand, 
left a fortune for a marvelously complete technical institution, where they 
not onlv provide free tuition and free material but free board and clothes 
for four years, so that a young man can have a good trade wholly without 
expense, and the absence of any tremendous enthusiasm f*ir learning the 
ordinary trades is interesting.

Some years ago the “ movement”  was brilliantly (? )  launched in 
Massachusetts by the appointment of an industrial education commission, 
upon which the state was seduced to expend about $100,000, and it prom- 
ued to pay onc-half of the entire expense of any sort of trade school or 
shadow thereof, by day or by night, and after an elaborate three years’ 
campaign of stn-ech making and banqueting prominent citizens and expen
sive lobbying in many cities and towns they did not succeed in starting 
anyth mg anywhere with the suspicion of a trade idea in it.

“ Ileal causes?” Well, the time has not come to tell all that is 
known of the “ real causes.” They may fool all the people a little while, 
tl.i v can fen! some jxople a long time, but I refuse to believe that they 
will fool all the people all the time.

I atn suspicious of the devotion to the children of the poor of any 
man, or of any interest that has been willing to sacrifice the children of 
the poor to the greed of mill and factory and has never had a voice to 
ra;se against the crime of child labor.

It is said in private conferences and at the banquets of the elect that 
the children of the poor ought not to be allowed to choose for themselves 
the higher lines of industrial life.

Straws may not show where the “ real causes”  come from, and again 
they mav. It was entirely easy under existing conditions to make this 
school a place to curb a poor boy's ambition. Here the “ real causes’* 
are in sight Sometime the “ real 
causes” may cease to fool the 
people.

GET THIS FOR COLDS
Proscription for Positive Results 

Don’t Experiment.

"F V om  your druggist get two ounces 
of G lycerine and half an ounce o f G lob*  
Fine Compound (Concentrated Fine). 
Take these two Ingredient* home and  
put them  Into a half pint o f good whis
key. Shake well. T ake one to tw o tea
spoonful* a fter each m eal and a t be<$ 
time. Sm aller dopes to children ac
cording to ag e .”  This I* said to be th *  

uickeat cough and cold cure known to  
tlte medical profession. Be aure to get 
only the genuine Globe Fine Compound  
(Concentrated Fine). Each h a lf ou nc*  
bottle com e* In a tin scruw -top sealed  
case. I f  your druggist I* out o f stock  
he will quickly get It from  Ills whole
sale house. D on ’t fool with uncertain  
m ixtures. It Is risky. Local druggists  
say that for the past six years this has  
had a wonderful demand. Published by  
the Globe Pharm aceutical laboratories o f  
Chicago.

DISGRACED:

"We dined out last evening. Pa d i»  
graced us, as usual.”

“How so.”
“Got to the end of the dinner 

with three forks and two spoons still 
unused.”

The splendid and gorgeous fabrics 
brought out this season can only be 
worn to best advantage when they 
are made up into ample draperies that 
fall about and enshroud the figure. 
They have pro/en an Inspiration to 
designers. Fabrics have for years 
Indeed outdistanced styles. When we 
look at these marvels from the loom 
we realize that they are fit for god
desses to wear.

Perhaps, for tills very reason, cloaks 
are long but full. Materials are so 
supple that they Inrllne to fall to the 
figure and to aid them they are provld-

HAVE WIDE CHOICE IN COATS

U1DU1UU. 11UL I11C itui cau

Another pleasant thing about <«Hd 
■naps Is that they are never compli
cated with damage by lightning twtd 
excessive rain.

A Detroit man wants a divorce be
cause his wife talks too mack Like 
a man suing a city for allowing kirn 
to commit suicide.

San Frarclsco authorities detained 
t woman who had sixteen trunks, and. 
although that was not the cause. It 
was cause enough.

Q u ality  
That W ill 
C ou n t  
Among* 

vs
B) William Held. M. D.. Chicago

Nine people were killed during the 
twenty-day rabbit hunting season In 
Ohio Strange how easy It Is to mis
take a man for a rabbit.

A Tacoma man. acquitted by a Jury, 
kissed three of them. They were 
women. We see right now where 
feminine Juries become mighty popu
lar.

Navy officers Imprisoned chickens tn 
the turret of the ram Katahdtn and 
then shot at it with guns This I* the 
poorest way to kill a chicken we ever 
heard of.

The man with a cold tn his head Is 
a menace to society, say the doctors 
Another menace to society Is the man 
who habitually suffers from “cold 
foot” a* a crisis

Complaint is made that American boyi 
do not stand at “ attention” and remove 
their hats when the American flag is dis
played and the national anthem rendered. 
It seems to me that we have enough of 
such meaningless, silly display of so-called 
patriotism. Unless the American boy has 
a good reason to be proud of his country, 

¥h l»e it on account of the protection which the
rda its citizens as to life, 

property and liberty, or for other reasons, 
such a display must appear senseless.

Uncovering the head docs not make for 
bettor men. It is a sham. In theaters one can notice the hysterical shouts 
of the horde when the flag is displayed. Is this patriotism?

If young America were made to understand the lack of fair-minded
ness, the prevalence of dishonesty, the brutal cruelty to which the aged 
are subjected, the nation-wide plundering of the people by some of their 
paid officers, if our boys could be made to see and abhor all American 
trickery, then, if these boys could be brought to work for a betterment of 
conditions, for the implanting of honesty, integrity and justice, such a 
patriotism would be worth while.

Let us work to that end and forget the fetichism demonstrated when 
the national anthem is sung.

Let us first pledge our boys to work toward producing conditions of 
which every American shall have reason to be proud. Then let us uncover 
our heads to the flag that flies over such a country !

Not for Many Years Has There Been 
Such a Large and Excellent Variety 

from Which to Select.

Certain short draped coats of sup
ple fur rounding away in the front are 
launched by extremists, who are push
ing the pegtop silhouette, but they are 
by no means graceful even for the 
slender woman, and are not likely to 
be taken seriously by the women In 
thti country.

Some Russian coats of half length 
or longer button up the left front, 
close on the left shoulder, and have 
high, close collars finished at the top 
by a narrow band of contrasting fur. 
A model of this type usually is loosely 
belted or girdled across the back. If 
not all around, and the model, while 
good-looking if well worn, Is becoming 
only to the exceptional woman.

Many of the new fur coats are made 
without collars for greater convenience 
In the wearing of separate neck furs 
Linings are often of the handsome 
brocades, and In some of the most 
luxurious garments these Unittgs are 
so rich In themselves that they add 
greatly to the cost of the coat.

ed with little weights where needed 
A superb coat of satin and a gold 

brocaded fabric is shown here. It it 
worn with muff and hat of chinchilla 
and an ostrich neck ruff.

The dress under the coat Is of satin 
and chiffon. It appears to be some 
thing between a pannier arid redin- 
gote style. Again the lightness and 
suppleness of the fabrics make pos
sible the mixed design. It is not so 
beautiful as the coat but has many 
inti resting features, like the queer 
shaped sleeves and pointed collar and 
the long lines of button ornaments.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

NEW VOGUE IN CANDLESTICKS

The Condition.
“ Can your wife keep a secret?” 
"Certainly, If there Is nobody around 

for her to tell It to.”

“ Don’t become so busy giving advice 
that you have no time td mind your 
own business.

662$e on

Three college men out on a celebra
tion smashed an automobile sad were 
promptly thrashed by the owner, who 
proved s football star. It always pays 
to Investigate In such cases before ta
king action.

Half way down from the top flight 
mt stairs at an elevated railway sta
tion one morning not long ago a man 
•topped to read the conspicuous alga. 
“ Look where you step!"—and fell 
down the rest of the way.

One of those college savants pro
poses to teach wives how to spend 
Bsoney. Only one guess Is permitted 
as to whether ho Is married or not.

A New Tork dlrlne despairs because 
Sinister* ar# paid less than laborers 
Bat laborers are In greater demand Is 
Mow York city than aro ministers

A one-legged man walked from Jack 
uvllle, Fla., to New Tork. W* 

should think that a man who has only 
OB* log woold take bettor care of it 

that

Many 
Wonders 
Of Our 
Modern 
Surgery

Surgery already does things that to • 
past age would have seemed miracles, but 
there is ground for believing that still 
greater triumphs in that line are to come. 
Th« young French surgean, Carol, has 
shown the possibilities of replacing lost 
portions of the human frame through his 
experiments on 'dumb animals, and some 
startling results have been attained.

If these things are demonstrated in the 
case of brutes it is logical to assert they can 
be done with the human subject.

It ia too early to say just yet how far 
the thing may be carried, but it is not visionary to prophesy that a new 
hand, a new foot, or even a new leg may be conferred on one who has 
lost a member.

An employee of a railway company gets in an accident, his foot is 
smashed and it is necessary to amputate. Hidden away somewhere, let 
us say, is the foot of a felon who tor some capital offense had goffered 
electrocution.

The surgeon of the future will fit the preserved foot by proper 
attachments to the limb of the railroader, and in due course of time hr 
will have as sound a pedal extremity aa ever in hia life.

•f ae. c. v u m  etasTSse frssctsce

Mod appropriate for this season of 
the year, becoming dark colors have 
precedence In millinery. In the ve
lours, browns and similar fabrics 
which are so much used, the darker 
colors are always most beautiful. 
These are frequently accentuated and 
relieved front too extreme somberness 
by a touch of white. The hat In the 
drawing has a charmingly rolled brim 
of unexaggerated lines, but with the 
modish extension of brim of the side. 
This hat la of black velvet, with high 
square crown, against which a beau
tiful breast and wings of white stands 
out In bold relief. Two supplementary 
wings Increase the length of the sides.

Those of Glass or Delicate Chinaware
Have Replaced the More Elaborate 

Silver Ones.

The newest candlesticks are of Iri
descent glass, and their effect Is 
charmingly festive, though they are 
not so dignified as the handsome, well- 
cared-for silver ones of tradition. 
Sometimes these glass candlesticks 
have shades of deeper tinted glass 
also. Dresden candlesticks that have 
long beei\ treasured for their dainty 
beauty alone are also being brought 
out into action by some smart hos
tesses. Now that we no longer crowd 
our tables with flowers these precious 
things have a chance of being seen to 
advantage. They are most effective 
when no large tablecloth, but only 
lace and linen mats are used on a 
beautifully polished table. White 
candles, unshaded or with white or 
pale pink shades, should be used with 
them.

The fortunate chatelaine who pos
sesses Canton china is now searehing 
for candlesticks of the same ware 
and shades painted In water color 
with designs to match the china.

The prospective bride, instead of 
having set after set of silver candle
sticks, will be delighted to receive 
carved Ivory ones instead. This hint, 
of course. Is only for wealthy friends, 
fpr ivory candlesticks are not cheap. 
Shades should be made for them of 
thin Oriental silk.

t h e j o r n p ’ 5
Don’t allow yourself to become 
discouraged and “out ot sorts.” 
The stomach, liver and bowels 
have become lazy and inactive, 
but a short course oi

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS

will soon make things right. It 
strengthens the entire “ inner 
man,” prevents Colds and 
Grippe and makes you strong 
and vigorous. Try it.

m

W h y  S c r a t c h ?
“ Hunt’s Cure” is guar
anteed, t o  step and 
permarentlycure that 
terrible itching. It is 
compounded for that 
purpose snd your money 
will be promptly refunded 
W ITH O U T QUESTION 
if Hunt’s Cute fails to cure 
Itch, Eczema, Tetter, Ring 
Worm or any other Skin 

Disease. 50c at your druggist’s, or by mail 
direct if he hasn't it. Manufactured only by
A. 9. RICKARDS MEDICINE CO., Sherman, Tsug

To Properly Apply Powder.
To produce the best effect In the 

use of powder for the face It Is nec
essary to first place a foundation of 
some good cream. Apply It gently, 
massaging It Into the skin, rub off 
the remaining portions with a soft 
linen cloth and then dust the powder 
over the face and neck, taking care 
that the sparra beneath the chin and 
about the tars are well covered. Next 
rub tho powder well Into the skin 
with a soft piece of velvet until It 
Is evenly blended. With a damp brush 
remove all traces of powder from the 
brows, lashes or the edge of the 
hair.

Resktol

Novel Cord Bag.
A cord bag can be made quickly at 

small expense. Make It so as to eas
ily hold an ordinary ball of twine. 
Oather at the bottom and sew around 
a brass ring, so that cord can pass 
through. Put a drawstring In top of 
bag and arrazge a loop to hang the 
bag up by Trim top with bow of 
ribbon.—Harper's Ha sax.

Ribbon Wreath.
A lovely hair ornament for evening 

la made by braiding loosely silk cord 
of three different shades the neces
sary length to crown the head, says a 
writer in the Woman's Home Compan
ion. Make two rosebuds of silk to 
match the cord, and sew these to one 
end of the cord. This ornament is 
fastened together by a hoot: aud eye. 
A pretty color scheme Is to Lave the 
cords of pink, green and gold; the 
rosebuds of pink-and-gold shaded rib
bon, with green velvet leaves as a 
background for the roses.

Coltsr Braid.
When the lining next to the col

lar of your wrap begins to show signs 
of wear, get a few inches of wide silk 
military braid, matching the color, and 
sew It neatly over the worn part. By 
pulling a thread at the edge, th. 
braid will be perfectly smooth and the 
garment will not look patcned.--Oood 
Housekeeping.

cured terrible 
hum or on face
T>HILADELPHIA. Dee. 6, 1912. 
X T  "la  December 1908. my fee# be

came sore. I tried everything 
that was recommended, and my face 
got worse instead o f better. I apent 
over $100 and got no benefit. The 
face and nose were very red and the 
eruption had the appearance o f email 
boils, which itched me terribly. I 
cannot tall you how terrible my face 
looked—all I can say Is, it waa dread
ful, and I suffered beyond description.

" I  have not gone on the street any 
time since 1901 without a veil, until 
now. Just four month’s ago a friend 
persuaded me to give Resin ol a triaL 
I have used three cakes o f  Resiaol 
Soap and less than a jar of Reainol 
Ointment, and my far* is perfectly 
free from any eruption, and my skin 
ia aa clear and clean aa any child’s. 
It la about four weeks since the last 
pimple disappeared.”  (Signed) lira. 
M. J. Bateman, 4266 Viola Streat.

For over eighteen year* Retinol has 
been a doctor's prescription and house
hold remedy for skin troubles, pimples, 
burns, sores, piles, etc. Retinol Oint
ment snd Reelnol Soep sold by a)1 drug* 
gists. For sample of cash. write to Dept. 
ITK.Rostnol Cham. Co.. Baltimore, H i.
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H ardin * Kent call* on Louise Farrlsh to 
Ipropoae m arriage and find* the house In 
(r e a t  excitem ent over the attem pted sui
cide o f her sister K atharine. K ent starts  
an Investigation and finds that Hugh  
Crandall, suitor for K atharine, who had 
been forbidden the house by General F ar- 
rlsh. had talked with K ath arin e over the 
telephone Just before she shot herself. 
A  torn piece o f yellow  paper Is found, 
a t sight of which General Farrlsh Is 
stricken with paralysis. K en t discovers 
th st Crandall has left tow n hurriedly. 
Andrew  Kiser, an aged banker, com m its  
suicide about the sam e time sa  K atharine  
attem pted her life A yellow  envelope Is 
found In Riser's room. Post Office In 
spector Davis. K en t’s friend, takes up 
tne esse. K ent is convinced that C ran 
d all’ s room an1 find an address Dock 
K ath a rin e 's  strange outcry puszles the  
detectives. K ent and I)avla search Cran
d all's  room and And an addres. I-ock 
B ox 17. Ardw ay. N. J. K ent goes to Ard- 
w s v  to Investigate and becom es suspi
cious o f a ''H en ry  C ook .”  A wom an  
com m its suicide at the A rdw ay H otel. A 
Sallow letter also figures In this case. 
K ent calls Doulse on the long distance  
telephone and finds that she hail Just been 
called by Crandall from  the sam e booth. 
“ Cook”  disappears. T he A rdw ay post
m aster Is m issing Inspector D avis ar
rives at Ardw ay and takes up the Inves
tigation.

CHAPTER VIII.— (Contlnuad.)
The dry. matter-of-fagt way In which 

he recited the fact* he had learned 
added to the value of hta narrative. 
More and more I marveled at the 
man's detective ability. I was over
whelmed with a sense of my own in
capacity. All day long the coroner, 
the constable and I had been trying 
'to ferret out the mystery of the unfor
tunate woman's Identity with prac- 

Itlcally the same properties to draw 
deductions from, the Inspector In a 
very few mlnutea had not only learned 
tier Identity, but many other Impor
tant facts about her. Nor did It oc
cur to me to doubt the truth of his 
Information. The assurance with 
which he spoke was In Itself a suf
ficient guarantee.

“ How on esrth did yon learn all 
ithls to quickly?” I asked In amaze
ment.

He smiled with that grim tantalis
ing smile of his that I had seen be
fore. Hla cigarette had burned Itself 
to  a stub aa he spoke. He turned It 
carefully In hla flngera. Inspecting It 
aa If to see whether he could extract 
Another puff before throwing It away 
He finally decided that he could not, 
and drew forth hla cigarette papers 
and tobacco, preparatory to rolling a 
new one. Meanwhile 1 awaited hla 
answer In suspense.

"Go on," I continued. "Tell me 
about It. I must know how you did 
f t "

“The principal part of a magician's 
art," he stvld as he lighted his new 
cigarette, "lies In what la called ‘mis
direction.* With a glance from *hlt 
eyes, with a sudden movement of his 
hand he attracts your attention to 
his right side. Meanwhile his left Is 
doing the trick. Now, misdirection. In 
my business, has Just the opposite ef 
feet. Amateurs, In Investigating 
crime, examine the evidence and see 
elues pointing In some direction. They 
follow those clues and find themselves 
floundering. They have the right 
clues, but they go In the wrong direc
tion. You read the evidence aright 
as to Miss Sackett coming from 
Bridgeport, but all your efforts to lo
cate her as Mary Jane Teller were 
elmply n waste of time. In the 
elothee she left behind her was her 
real name."

"Look here,” I said, “you can't 
string me in that fashion. I myself 
examined those garments closely. 
There was no name In them and there 
d o  marks by which she could he lden 
tilled.”

“Is that so?” There was deep sar
casm In his tone.

"And not only that, even If I over
looked any marke that might have 
been there, the landlord, the coroner, 
the constable and half a dozen others 
examined them closely. If there were 
any marks, some one of us surely 
would have discovered them.”

For answer be got up leisurely and 
walked across to a chair where the 
garments were still lying. He picked 
up the skirt and held It by the lower 
them.

"Look closely at It," he commanded 
"D o you see nothing there?"

I scanned the dusty cloth Intently 
and shook my head. He picked up the 
coat and offered It gravely for my In
spection, even turning It Inside out, 
aleeves and alL

"Well, what of It?" I exclaimed Im
patiently. "I can't see anything there 
either.”

“Can’t yon?" he asked over-pleasant- 
1y. “ That’s where I found the wom
an's name.”

Again I took up both garments and 
studied them, but I was positive that 
there was no name of any sort or any
thing to Indicate a name. I felt that 
he must he simply Jesting with me.

"You can’t fool me,” I exclaimed. "I 
would wager you a thousand dollars to 
five hundred that coat and skirt do 
■tot differ any In the slightest from 
‘hundreds of other costs and skirts 
■worn by hundreds of other women.”

"You lose," be responded tersely. 
“With one finger be began to tn oe an 

Invisible Mae as tbs goods

where there had onoe been a seam. 
"Do you see that mark?"

"Yes," I replied. "I .noticed that 
long ago. It simply means that tho 
skirt has been lengthened or short
ened, but what of It?”

‘i t  means more than that," he an
swered almost severely, as If reproach
ing me for my lack of observation. 
"It means that a thirty-eight skirt 
has been lengthened an inch and a 
half. Look at this coat. The sleeves 
have been lengthened two Inches. It 
Is a thlrtyelght coat. Can’t you see 
how simple the problem has become?"

*‘I confess I can’t see It at all."
"Let me state It for you: A woman 

from somewhere In Connecticut buys 
a black suit of a rather peculiar tex* 
ture from a cloak and suit house that 
receives a great many mall orders. 
She requires a thirty-eight coat with 
sleeves lengthened two Inches and a 
thlrtyelght skirt let down an Inch 
and a half. That’s enough to Identify 
any person."

"I must confess I still don’t aee 
how that knowledge will help you."

“ In these days of system every 
house that sells women's garments 
has elaborate card Indexes. The great-

th« size of Bridgeport the Inference 
was plain that the agent was probably 
an acquaintance. If she lived In 
Bridgeport, she would have given 
street and number. I concluded at 
once that she lived In the suburbs 
near Bridgeport. I called up the ex
press agent, and he gave me the rest 
of my facts.”

"Did he tell you why she committed 
suicide?"

"He doesn't dream that she has," 
the Inspector replied. ’*! put my ques
tions In a guarded way and he hap
pened to be a garrulous fellow, who 
readily followed my leads. All I 
asked him was where a letter would 
reach Miss Sarah Hackett, saying I 
had forgotten which rural free deliv
ery route it was that she lived on. He 
told me that she and her brother were 
still living on the old Sackett place. 
Route No. 1. I explained that I want
ed to make sure of an Important let
ter reaching her at once. He told me 
she was away, explaining that he had 
seen her come down to the station 
with her brother, and suggested that 
it might be a good Idea to send the 
letter In her brother's care, and told 
me the address of the bank where 
her brother could be reached. So you 
see it Is all quite simple when you 
know how."

"I don’t see, though," I objected, 
"how anything that you have learned 
In any way connects this woman with 
the Farrlsh mystery.”

"I told you there would be other 
suicides, didn't I?”

“ It looks to me like a mere coinci
dence.”

"How about the yellow letter she 
was reading?"

I started. For a moment I had for
gotten the strange, tinted link that 
seemed to bind the Farrlsh tragedy, 
the Kiser case and the Sarah Sackett 
suicide together In the terrible chain 
of mystery.

"We've got to find Hugh Crandall!” 
I exclaimed. "I will not be content 
until we do. There Is no doubt In

est expense they have Is In altera- 1 my mind thst he Is the author of those
tlons. They figure that a roll of cloth 
that costs so much will make so many 
suits of a certain pattern which tney 
will sell for so much In a certain 
length of time. They figure on mak 
Ing so much profit on the suits If 
the cloth Is all right, the pattern pop
ular and the price reasonable, they 
can figure to a certainty on their pr >f- 
Its. except for one factor—alterations 
Alterations require the time of skilled 
work-people and also correspondence 
and frequently extra express charges. 
The aim of the manager Is to reduce 
alteration to a minimum. For that 
reason he koeis a record of every al
teration made. This particular dress 
happened to come from a store where 
I know the manager well. It Is their 
busy season Just now, and I took a 
chance on finding him In his office. I 
described the goods In the suit, gave 
him the sire and the sort of altera
tions that had been made on It and 
asked him to have hla card Index 
looked up. I told him In all prob-

letters. We’ve got to find him. Davis, 
and make him explain. 1 promised 
the girl 1 love I would not rest until 
I had cleared away the mystery, until 
I had lifted the cloud that Is hang
ing over her father and her sister 
Nothing, nothing shall stand In the 
v ay! Think what It means to me! The 
cne I love, the one who la dearer to me 
than anything else in the world. Is 
living In constant dread of an un
known terror. I feel that Crandall Is 
responsible. I am positive that he Is 
guilty. Help me find him. Davis! We 
must find him.”

As 1 spoke Davis sat regarding me 
with unmoved countenance. He puffed 
leisurely rt his cigarette two or three 
times, and then, with cutting ssi«or- 
|;y, without the slightest Indication 
of sympathy for my anxiety, aald 
slowly:

"Harding, 1 told you that oae of the 
reasons for my success was that I 
never undertake anything that I can 
no/ accomplish. I came out here to

ability the woman I wanted to know j find the man who has been using the
about came from Bridgeport, Conn., 
or near there. It happened that only 
three of the eight suits they had made 
from this piece of goods—at least the 
only ones entered on the alteration 
cards— had gone to Connecticut Of 
thd three, two were thirty-six coats.

malle illegally to terrorize people to 
such an extent that they are driven 
to suicide. I am confident that we 
will quickly locate him and hla ac
complice In crime. Reat assured that 
you can safely leave the plan of ac
tion to me."

to turn In when I wna startled by a 
■harp rap on my door.

"Come In,” I called, thinking, of 
course, It was Davla with some new 
theory to suggest.

Instead It was tbe clerk from the 
office below.

“ You're wanted on the telephone,” 
he aald.

I had already taken off my coat and 
waistcoat and I did not wait to put 
them on. Juat aa I was I sped through 
the hall to the telephone booth. Who 
could It be that waa calling me at 
this hour? It must be long after ten. 
I could think of only two persona 
who know of my being In this hotel, 
Louise and Hugh Crandall. I felt that 
It must be Louiae. Why should Cran
dall call me up? True, he could have 
learned my name from the hotel reg
ister, and from my queatlon about the 
yellow letter he must know that I 
waa on hla trail, but having escaped 
from the village, why should he com* 
munlcate with me? No, It could not

“Look Closely at It," He Commanded.
so they could be eliminated at once. 
The third one had had the aleeves 
lengthened and also the skirt. The 
sixes corresponded, so there was very 
little doubt that It had been this wom
an who had bought It, Miss Sarah 
Sackett, the woman who committed 
suicide here."

“ But even so,” I protested, atlll mar
veling at hla revelations, "how did 
you get the rest of your information 
about her so quickly?"

“ The address she had given waa Tn 
care of tbe express agent’ at Bridge
port. Such an addreaa In a large city 
would mean nothing, but la a place

“ But—but,” I stammered, “ what la 
your plan of action? What are you 
going to do now?"

“ I’m going to bed," he replied, yawn
ing aa he rose from hla chair. "There’s 
nothing more that can he done to
night."

Impatient as I waa. and anxious 
though I waa to alleviate Ixtuiae’a 
fears at the earliest moment possible. 
1 could not but feel that he was right. 
There was nothing that could be done 
that night. I showed-him where the 
room waa that I had engaged for him 
—next to mine—and, feeling much de
pressed sad perplexed, waa preparing

Breathlessly I Rusned Into ths Booth 
and Grabbed the Receiver.

he he. It must be Louiae. She would 
not call me at this time unless some
thing had happened. That waa It. 
Something terrible had happened! 
Katharine waa dead, or perhaps her 
father. Perhaps both of them. Or 
maybe Katharine had spoken again. 
Perhaps she had given some infor
mation that Louise felt would aid me 
tn tbe Investigation that meant so 
much for both of us.

Isn't It strange how fast we can 
think? It could not have taken me 
more than thirty seconds to race from 
my room to the telephone booth tn the 
hall below, yet In that brief period 
all these thoughts and a hundred 
other queries and fears pursued each 
other In mad tumult through my brain.

Breathlessly I rushed Into the booth 
and grabbed the receiver. It waa the 
voice of Louise that I heard. Faint 
though it waa, I recognized it at once, 
and was overjoyed to note that there 
was nothing in It of the sadness there 
would have been If the worst had 
come to her father or Katharine.

"la that you, Mr. Kent?” she asked.
"Yea, yea," I cried. "What is I t r
"This la Louiae Farrlsh speaking. 

I want you to promise me that you will 
drop your investigation at once and 
return to the city.”

"What’s that?" I cried, not believ
ing my ears.

“ If you love me"—she was speaking 
slowly and enunciating with labored 
distinctness that there might be no 
mistake— “you will drop all investi
gation at once without any questions 
Do you hear me? Repeat what I have 
aald so I can be sure you under- 
stand."

Word for word I repeated her mes
sage, amazed beyond thought at ita 
Import. As I finished repeating It, I 
cried, "Why, tell me why—’’ bat I 
heard the thud of the broken con
nection.

Frantically I called central. I plead
ed, urged, demanded that she get the 
person at the other end of the wire 
again. It was no use. I called for 
the Farrlshs’ number. Central repo*“k 
ed. “ Don't answer.”  I said that * 
had been called Just now from there. 
After weary. Impatient minutes cf 
waiting and wrangling, she told ms 
the call had come from another num
ber, from a pay station. I demanded 
that number at once and finally she 
got It for me. It waa a drug store 
near the Farrlsh home. The drugglst’a 
clerk said that the young lady who 
had been telephoning had left the 
store. I tried to get him to send a 
messenger around to the Farrisha’ tn 
aak M ill Louiae Farrlsh to come to 
the telephone. He refused. It wea 
uaeleaa. I waa forced to give It up.

I emerged from the telephone booth 
perspiring, frantic, puzzled beyond 
measure at tha sudden and startling 
turn In affairs.

What could have Induced Ixtulse to 
send me such a message? Wbat could
have happened?

(T O  B E  C O N T IN U E D .)

Those Peruna Testim onials
H ow  A re  They O btained?

S.B.HAKTMAN. M.D.

For a great 
many years I 
have been gath
ering statistics 
aa to the effects 
of Peruna when 
taken for ca
t s  r r h  a l d e 
rangements. I 
have on hand 
thousands of 
unsolicited tes
timonials from 
people In all 
stations o f life, 
who claim that 
a f t e r  m a n y  
years futile at
tempts to rid 
themselves of 
chronic catarrh 

by various forma of treatment they 
hava found complete relief by the 
use Of Peruna. These testimonials 
have come to me unrequeeted, unso
licited, unrewarded In any way, di
rectly or Indirectly. They have sim
ply been gleaned from my private cor
respondence with patients that have 
been more or lees under my treatment 
or taking my remedies.

No remedy, official or unofficial, bas 
a greater accredited basts for the 
claims we make for It than Peruna as 
a remedy for catarrh.

I have never been opposed at any 
time to the regulations offered by the 
Pure Food and Druga Act. I am not 
now opposed to its provisions, but I 
am opposed to the proposed amend
ments to give to a partisan board of 
physicians the unqualified authority to 
decide as to all therapeutic claims 
which may be made for a proprietary 
medicine. It Is manifestly unjust to

refer auch questions to a body of aiaa 
who are already convinced of tha 
worthlessness of proprietary medM 
clues. To give such a body of mea
tbe unlimited authority to decida 
whether our claims for Peruna are 
valid or not la a manifest violation o f 
my constitutional rights.

My dulms are baaed both on cred
itable theoretical grounds and upon 
Irrefutable statistics. But I am qultA 
willing to have our claims as to tha 
composition of Peruna properly and 
thoroughly Investigated, and If found 
to be false a proper penalty should 
be fixed. Or If I am making to y  
statements concerning disease, aa to 
the nature, symptoms or danger o f 
any disease, if I am making any sack 
statements as to unnecessarily fright 
en the people by false assumptions, I 
am willing to submit to any unbiased 
tribunal or Investigation.

Mrs. Alice Bogle, 80S Clinton BL» 
Clrclevllle, Ohio, writes: "I want to 
Inform you what Peruna haa done 
for me. I have been afflicted with ca
tarrh for several years. I have tried 
different medicines and none seemed 
to do me any good until I used Pe
ru n a. I have taken six bottles and 
can praise It very highly for the good 
It hss done me. I slso find It of grnal 
benefit to my children."
Peruna la for sale at all drag storey

ASK YOUR D R U G 
GIST FOR F R E E  PE
R U N A  A L M A NA C  
FOR 19 13 .

Problem In Physics.
A native of T., on the coast of Scot

land. when the contract for the build
ing of the first three steamers fitted 
with electric lights'St the local ship
yard was completed, formed one of 
the social party gathered to entertain 
the electricians, says Ideas. In s 
burst of candor and comradeship, he 
was heard to say to one of tbe wire- 
men:

"Mon. Peter, efter workln’ wl’ you 
on they boats, I believe I could put In 
the electric licht masei’ , hufthere's 
only one thing that bates me.”

“Aye, aye, Sandy, what 1 s that?" 
inquired his Interested friend, willing 
to help him If it lay In bis power.

"Weel, mon.” replied Sandy, ’’It’s 
julst this: I dlnna ken hoo y-.t get 
the Ue tae rin alang the wires."

Her Ship Came In.
The mother, a widow with six chil

dren. had more energy than money. 
Little Dot asked frequently for things 
which her mother could not give.

"Just wait till my ship comes In," 
she would say assurlngly.

One day the mother gave Dot a 
nickel. It was an unheard of hap
pening.

"Has your ship come In?”  the lit
tle girl asked eagerly.

_ A Weakling.
"I am sorry to say,”  remarked the 

young wife, "that my husband seems 
to lack Initiative and decision."

"What has caused you to think so?" 
her friend auggected.

"I have to suggest It every time 
when he asks for a raise in salary and 
then he hesitates for s long time 
about doing i t "

Just what you need
aftar a hard daj’a work

U P T O N ’S
TEA

Sustains and cheers

NATURALLY.

To Her Incredible, Otherwise.
He—My brother Is making more 

money than he can spend.
She—Goodness! Where's he work

ing, In tbe mint?

Ita Status.
“ I am compiling a Pedicure man

ual.”
"I suppose you have plenty of foot

notes."

She—1 understand that Maud’ s man* 
riage was a great shock to all her 
friends.

He—Yes; I heard she married aa 
eelctrical engineer.

FOR TETTER, SC ALT PACE ERUIN
TH IN

Us* Tetterla*. It Is a lso  an absolute 
cure fo r  E csem a . R in g w o rm , Erysipelas. In fa n t s burs H ead and ali other 
itch in g  cu tan eo u s d is e a s e s  I t  gives 
Instant re lie f  and effects perm anent  
c u r e s

The Distinction.
‘Td marry a man not of words, but 

of deeds.”
"So would I. If they were title 

deeds."

"A f t e r  th ir ty  years experience In the
drug bu sin ess, I can tru th fu lly  say that 
I have never seen a remedy equal te 
T r lle r ln e  fo r  Skin  d iseases. A  few  a p -
;>-1 itu is have m ade a com plete  cu re  
o f  T e tte r  on hands, w hich  I had a lm o st  

1 despaired o f ever cu rin g . 1 a lso  find It 
unequaled fo r  chapped an d ro u g h  
sk in  ’ B oland B. H a ll, D r u g g ist , M s -  

; con. Ga.
T e n , r is e . 50 cents at d ru g g is ts  o r  b y

rr .11 f 'o m  J. T . Sh u ptrln e. S a v a n n a ^
G a. A d v .

Appropriate.
"Do you file your letters?" 
"I do the rasping ones.'

THE BEST TEACHER.
Old Experience Still Holds the Palm.

Revealed Family Secret.
The other day a teacher In a Bovtcn 

school, who had Just had s present Of 
a very handsome hand-painted fan. 
took It down to the class room for the 
edification of the scholars. Very few 
of them had seen anything other than 
the palm leaf, or cheap Japanese fan. 
and did not associate this gorgeous af 
fair even with the five cent pajer 
things of somewhat similar shape.

Selecting perhaps the dullest of tha 
pupils, the teacher held up the fan, 
and asked what the lovely thing 
was.

The child did not know.
"Wbat does your mother use ta k*eg 

her cool In the hot weather?' —k if  
the teacher

For real practical reliability and 
something to swear by, experience- 
plain old experience—la able to carry 
a big load yet without getting sway- 
backed.

A So. Dak. woman found some 
things about food from Old Experi
ence a good, reliable teacher.

She writes:
"I think I have used almost every 

breakfast food manufactured, but nous 
equal Grape-Nuta In my estimation.

"I waa greatly bothered with weak 
stomach and Indigestion, with forma
tion of gas after "eating, and tried 
many remedies for it but did not find 
relief.

"Then I decided I must diet and see 
| if I could overcome the difficulty that 

way. My choice of food was Grape- 
Nuts because the doctor told me I 
could not digest starchy food.

“Grape-Nuts food has been a great 
benefit to me for I feel like a different 
person since I begun to eat It It la 
wonderful to me how strong my 

| nerves have become. I advise every
one to try It, for experience is the 
best teacher.

’’If you have any stomach trouble— 
can’t digest your food, use Grape- 
Nuts food for breakfast at least, and 
you won't be able to praise It enough 
when you see how different you feel.” 
Namo given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek. Mich. Read the little book. 
’’The Road to WellvlHe," In pkga. 
"There's a Reason."

Ever reed Ik* ah eve letter? A

Crushing Rejoinder.
A workman sat on a curb nursing aa 

Injured foot » hich had been struck 
by an iron casting which had fallen 
from the top of a building.

"Did that big thing hit you?" asked 
a sympathizing bystander.

The workman nodded.
"And is it solid iron?"
"No.” replied the victim, "half of t| 

is only lead.”

I don’t want a woman to weigh OSS 
tn a balance; there are men enough 
for that sort of work.—Oliver Warn 
dell Holmes.

FOLEY KIDNEY PHIS
Axe RkctMMt la C motive QvalMae 

FOR BACKACHE, RHEUMATISM, 
KIDNEYS AMS BLABOES

m

E l i l s r m
Look for Tbit Trade-Max* Ft* 
turx on the Label when baying
ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE

l Tbe Antiseptic Powder for T e »  
Iradv-Mark. dct. Aching Feet.

where, 2Sc. Rumple FREE. Addren% ALLEN n. OLMSTED. U  B n , N. Y.

DpoxIprC ***** PBPer desiring to buy 
I\vauci 3 anything advertised in it s col
umns should insist upon haring what they 
axk for. refusing all substitutes or imitations

SAVE YOUR MONEY.
Oaabaxaf T a tt 'sF W * MV*■__ _

A rtn td v  lor dltaaw * af tbe I n r .  
•Ick headache, dv .p ep .la , coo.tlpaOsa aad

•a* appears free. Ha* «a tla**. Tha,era geaalae. »i Adv.

Tuffs Pills



A .  M. Sarvis, M. D.
Physician and Surgaon

Office at Albright Drug Co. 
Phones: Office 17, Res. 28

Medley. Taxaa
™ ■ ' '

J .  d .  Ozier, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon
'ffici* at Hediey Drug Co.

Office Phone No. 3 
Kesidence Phone No 44

Hsdlsy, TaaaM

'as F, W illiams, D. V. S.
e t e r i n a r i a n

THE HEOLEY INFORMER
J. Claads Walls 
Psarls X. Wails

editors and
Publishers

| elsewhere. Personally, his brains 
if ehangw to water would not be 
sufficient to dampen the dust on 
a gnat's whiskers, but hs conaid 
ss himself capable of giving ad 
vice to old uian Solomon.

Published Every Friday
Country life has its drawbacks, 

but i: has it-, great advantages
which overcome them True, 
th o - who v. in the country are 

ith th e! "Ru xffs” and “ Farm ers" and 
ith i "Ha; seeds” to the cigarette 

smo rrs in towu, but the boast 
of tin- business men in the world

Sunday was groundhog day today is that they were born on
1 uk* away the sur-

roun > v Is that beset the

$1.00 Per Year in Advance
■ ■JL ■-

If you wish to n»a 
tun, do not sit up too late 
tba daugh'er.

un i -—rwmmmam
I

and if there's iinything to the ::jW ** ;:i 
adage that when he .o a t s  owt

iiat. s to hospital patients $1 00 *°d doesn't «>•* his shadow, we
ought tc hsT* an sarl.v springper day.

Clarendon, Tsaas
H >nte Phone 121 Office JTt

O. B. Stanley
M A TC H M A K ER  
AMD JE W E L E R

♦ •* «
«  «  «

A l l  work 
Guaranteed

w a s  
a  a  «

Qivff mo a trial

you tv  mm or women on the 
thrr-sso.d o f It fee journey in the

Then. W*\ Fast, r coming early, i Kn̂  , l*batil«te the bslpfsi 
March 23. ought to be another in f lu x *  <>f r.aturs, and yoa for

tify tic m for the sterner walksindication o ' sn oariy spring 
—1 1 1 1 '■"« ' .’ ».-!»!

The Informer may fall shert 
in local new  malts: some weeks, | 
but it is 'i - c i  is* n «* »  is scarce 
as hen 's ti-eth. and because those 
know g ,i . 
the Informer 
Help us br •*

of life

H elp  Ua S o l v e
T h i s  P r o b le m  

A grain daaler’a bnahel teas
m g wi.i not tell <*r# »* t<K» •«na11 *>/ on* pl*»- 

force about it . , What does he make dishonestly
- r> » n r ,,u have >n wiling 11 tons ef whaat at 90

ia visitor, or v .v im n . that may
interest you- n-ighbo’-a

*
*

This is th«- whole story In s 
nntshell Ths farmer wants 
higher prices tbs wsge saner 
wants higher wags*. ths store 
keeper wants higher profits Yet

a . ALbRiSHT bitUfi CO.

csnt» s oushei? Tbis is not the, 
proh «ia •• want you te help ua 
solve W* will solve it for yon 
free, bnt there ia anetber mere 
perp siing to as. It ia this:

When bankers sad other busi- 
asss men all over the country 
are calling upon as every day for 
t-air.ed office help, how are we 
go,nh to supply this demand

T O T H E  T E L E 
P H O N E  U S E R S

every one w o n  ao buy the oil er
mas s products at the lowaat ' r(in" . . r ilmiU d ' .am b er . 7 .7 a
price and sell his own at the 
highest How sa hsh hnmaa 
nature is'

dsniV.' The only reason we can 
as— foi bankers demandiag eur

_______________ graduates in preference to thoaa
of otner schools u  the fact that

You will cor for a favor both The past year has been one of our bank training is exactly like 
rail road agent and the telephone the most prosperous years in th«- sciuai work required in a

bans >Ve have been able to 
supply only a part of the Bowie

com pa: y besides making it ad the history of Decley county
vantaccoas toyou  «e.f to ask p^rmera have mads good crops
o-nti -ii for tram ruports and not

a c m t . 
to -xn 'sin

We would be pleased an<* rec**T*^ good prices them, i.ommrrcial College graduates
rhy

Hm  1 Telaphone E u l s i p  
— —  ■■ ■■ -■ _ 1;
belt E xp la n a tory  L a t t e r

Looisviil. Feb. 1. 1913 
J. M. Clarke, Hediey, Texas 

TVar Sir: —We are in receipt 
of coat and trousers returned by 
voo. made for Mr. Dishman July 
D l? . »ml we are unable to ac 
count for the manner in

and the business assn have all fur
done a nice volume of business
Indv-d Hediey is one of the best
towns in tb- Panhandle or the 
best of its size in Texas

The prosperity of a town it 
not guarded by the wealth of its 
inhabitants, bat by the unifor 
mity with which they pull to
gether when any important un- 

hich ia to be accomplished

v an you assist as is
sowing the problem of how to 
gr»au*te more atuuentsf

"1HKKE IS MO CALAMITY 
UKK IONORAWCB ”

Howie Commercial College,
Bowie, Texas.

S E N D  O N E  H O M E
Send the Inform er to yoar

f: lend* back vast. Sp.ud 2oe 
al least in toiling them the kind

the suit faded, ws certainly think 
your customer has a just cam- 
pi »int to make The fading may
have beea caused to a certain de

A man with a thousand do.lars of country in which you live, 
at his command ana a love for move and have your being 
hia town in hit heart can do — —— —
more for its upbuilding thus ths,___ „ _____________________ Let me send your clothes to

g r-e  fr m being exposed to the milho“ air* whe J*cka ■»* bl* Clarendon Steam L a u n d ry -
capital and snaps hia fingers at pricM t e r j  low.
home enterprise E L. Yelton, Agent

sun. .Aa you know the m&nafac-; 
t .rers do not guarantee any m i ,
*»-r,si *> gainst sun fading and ...........
while we cannot state this to be Tha Parent who believes every Did you ever notice how really 
the fact ia this case, w# are how- j word son or daughter tells beautifa' gum chawing makes a
«T*-r going to take it up with the 'hem in regard to the conduct girl appear? With a sharp click
mills and aea what allowance t le y  lbe '**cher, la very iiae.y clack of her teeth so white and 
will make ua on this suit We J10 lh* teacher and pearley, and clashing together
1 ave in ide over 100 suits from without just reason. Itisnstu - (s  with cowish glee, she rnasti- (
th^ s a d i  material fluring the ra* ôr y ° u'h  to be prejudiced cates tha end. Then, too, one
fall a- a on and yours ia the only an(  ̂ parishm-r.t even C40 note her haalth-tinted and
complaint received regarding ^  *' '• iUB'- Many a gisod school well rounded cheeks as they 

wear or color of this !*• *P°Il«d by the parents up growalittle more rotund, througheither the
cloth

'Se are going to leave this mat 
V-r entirely in your band* to ad
just and as your customer cer
tainly got considerable wear out 
of this suit and can no doubt still 
wear earns for every day use, we 
are wi ling to make any allowance 
you and your customer think 
just in this matter

We trust you will take the mat 
t* r up Kith Mr Dishman and let 
us h'-ar from you fully as to what 
k - will be satisfied in this rase 

.{Advt) Kahn Bros., (Inc )

holding pupils when the prop.-r the material assistance of a big
treatment would be to spend ' hunk’ ’ of gam
them and use the eoal shovel —X -----------------------

Try as hard as you please, you 
can never get the knocker to be 
lieve his homo town i> anythiag 
but a modern Nazareth Noth
ing good can come from it Kven 
when some bit of

THE UNION STATION 
FRIDAY NIGHT FEB. 7
Friday night Fob. 7 at the

successful school snditoriun a play will be 
bustling or unsssal generosity given entitled “ The Union Depot”  
sets the outside world talking, under the auspices of the Metb 
he finds some flaw, some man- odist Ladies; proceeds to bay
nsr in which the deed would have pews for the church.
been bettered had it happened sion 15 and 25c.

Admit-

The Old, Old,
True Story

P & O CANTON LINE

1 and 2 Row Listers 
1 and 2 Row Stalk Cutters 
Success Sulkies 
Drag Harrows

All farmers who buy this line of Implements 
make the best crops on earth.

OUR Q U A L ITY  T H E  B E S T.
PRICES ARE R IG H T.

Hediey Hardware
& Implement Co.

The Hediey Informer
$1.00 Per Year

. ■ • .T h e . . . .

Semi-weekly Record
$1.00 Per Year 

Patent Tension Shears $1.00

The Three Combined for

$1.87
I

J
£C.d Z ia iS I ■ E'SI'SZiIZiUIXZBIiJXBISiEiXIlU.liXI'aaAilia

s
COAL TO BURN!

W e  have a good supply at right prices

GET IT NOW
Phono No. 8

Cicero Smith L ’b’r Co.
S. A. M cCARROLL, Manager 4 4 

4  v
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A B S O L U T E L Y  F r _ E  T O  F A R M E R S
For best crop yield* produced in !♦** , rhit yenr nvi ai>d p  ri* r io t -
c tally invited toio.1. the T E X A S CORN AND COTTON CLUBS

Cut ou 'nr* mnil ihi couj* y n
T E X A S  IN D U S T R IA L  C O N G A L ^ S . U a U A s , f L X A x  lor tail p «r lK u a i*

Name

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE
T H E  PANHANDLE’S G R E A TE S T YARD

OUR TH A N K S , OUR AIM S  
OUR PLAN S

The year just passed has been one of the most suc
cessful years in our business career, and we are 
grateful to the public for their patronage and their 
confidence, and we feel that it is a fitting time to out
line our plans for the coming year, which will em 
brace the same methods that have governed our 
business in the past, with such additions thereto as 
the demands of our increased growth require. Ours 
is a business that is built largely upon confidence, 
and it is our aim to foster this, to further it ar.d to 
keep this confidence well sustained in the minds of 
the buying public. W ith th is end in view we have 
two maxims that guide our • very transaction: The 
first is “ Q U A LITY,”  the second is “ THE LOWEST 
POSSIBLE PRICE We are gratified—for our en

ormously increased business is the proving test— 
we are gratified to know how readily the public has 
recognized the merit o f these facts. All we can say 
in conclusion is that we hop. to merit a full contin
uance, thereby of your confidence and patronage.

JE R S E Y  BULL
Will make the season at my 

wagon yard. in adyance

Scholarship in the Bowie Com 
mercial College for sale by the 
Informer. Who wants to buy it

on time. at a bargain?

C otton M ills  to  be
Exem pt from  T axation

BELLING AG ENT POk W E MAKE CLOTHES
Kahn Bros., TO  FIT. GET THEM

Louisvillo AT CLABKE’S
T A Il.oK S  T H A I  !?A TIsFT TAILO R SHOP

J.  M. C L A R K E

W atch Kahn Kroc. Style II Eli LEV, TE X A S

•mo. h . Kirby V. A. Collins

Austin, Texas, Feb. 3 —Hon. John H. Kirov, c airman o f the 
Committee on Manufacturing in the House, and H 1 V A. Collins, 
chairman o f the Committee on Manufacturing in the Senate, will 
probably have under consideration the exemption of cotton mills I 
from taxiation for a period of 25 years and many other measures 
calculated to encourage manufacturing-

Manufactures are also interested in the bill preventing cotton 
mill employes from working more than nine hour> per day Both
the owners of mills and their employes are protesting against the THE UNION STATION
meesu re, stating that their business cannot be adjuseed to such . 
restrictions. The bill ha-* the endorsement of the Commissioner 
o f Labor.

*. rr' f*  ±r rts t ? 'o  n  a  cn

■■ ■■■-  —

FRIDAY NIGHT FEB. 7
Ladies, can you afford to laun

der your sheets when *you can 
get it done f« r 4c at Clarendon 
Steam Laundry.

E. L. Yelton, Agent.

Ladies, I have a sample book 
now and can order your coat, 
coat suits and skirts

CLARKE, THE TAILOR.

FOR SALE— A good span of 
horses. Roy Lock ridge.

Justice Court every first M on
day. Special attention given to 
collections. J. A. Morrow.

i Friday night Feb. 7 at tin 
school auditoriun a play will b 
given eutitled “ The Union Depot’ 
under the auspices o f the Meth 
odist Ladies; proceeds to buy 
pews for the church. Admi.-. 
sion 15 and 25c.

Come and have a Fit 
Clark, the Tailor; $15 line.

with Rev. G. H. Bryant went to 
Amarillo Tuesday.

Everybody is doing it at Clark's 
Tailor Shop. Doing what? Hav
ing a Fit with the $15 line.

Killian & t o n
DRAYMEN

We want to do your 
Dray Work and will 
give you satisfactory
service

Telephone No. 3, and we will get 
your order

TIM E TA B LE
North bound

No. 1.................................. 7:15 p. nc
„  7................................ 9:35 a. m

South bound
Boys, don’t forget the $15 line 

at Clark’s Tailor Shop.

ANCIENT STATUTE UNCOV 
ERL I) BY COM MIS ION S 

INVESTIG VTION.

A -! ! ’ peal ol r. ' ti -ted ii
Ls7 l— Act Hire’ r. Organi

zation of Private
C. p utilans.

1* Tin-, i’lw.is.-'-Tiie Texas Wel
fare ( cnminaiun 'll! its investigatioi 
« f 1. ..lam in relation t the or 
pn.i n of piivale corporation!

j-ed -ome very ancient statute! 
■ " ‘.iieli have h eu covc.i bv the he 
i • i f .. h. If eentury of cu.st )in. Out 
ol t .i -e siatuto which has beet 
water-1- Ity c :-t m and l»a- es-
Oil [MSI t n-uii-e of many coip.ira-
t i* -ns tli-•ii dept ml lurgt■1 v up^n l i .n

, is® ties r li Hieing t:
,wa- t.i‘0-light to t.ie at;cation of tii»
( 'Olllhli: sion by R. Duff, chair-
limn. The st.itute in quc-ti waf
adopt -,d in l.sld iicil : t- prl-
vat-.- t‘OI■porations fi m incurring at
ind. : Itnss givutcr t-.i:n the amount
of tin ir capital st .-It.

M i!V privute eorjioi•ations iguor
unt o or *n hilei’ent to this lau
have fi njuertly viuiun.•-! ii apd bj
comaioti custom have long ignored
it, bu corporations tinit place tli it
Bocurltil- u - .i the market when
they e cxiiuti: e l bv skillful law-
ye: - : d their bonds r<•ji etod on ac-
com: u.f tins statute. The provision
wa s ;• - jiorated in our■ law upon t a
er;. • us theory commonly accepted
at ;:t îine that a corporation
D’< . n : incur a dclit greater that
thi unt of the capital s;<x:k. Tin 

■ on find* ti c statute a men
ace u» i (-editors in good faith and 
u>k that it*be rep aled.

lit watering of -tuck of private 
co >orutions also came in for se
vere censure at the hands of the 
Commission and they made a plea 
for higher standards of business 
morality in legislation for the pro- 
moth n and organization of private 
corponit ons. The report of Hie 
Commission of tiiis subject in part, 
is as follows:

“ When the disposition of the state 
concerning railroad securities is re
membered, it is remarkable that pu!>- 
lice sentiment iias not heretofore 
driven sur legislatures to throw more 
safeguards around the organization 
of private corporations, whose stock 
is intended to be sold to the people 
of Texas. Sonic rational legislation 
that will insure »• uie -reasonable re
levancy between the value of the 
property owned or to be owned by 
the corporation and the securities tc 
be issued by the same should b« 
adopted.”

3SGEE

«

■ I ■ II ■■ ■■ ■ mm -  -  ■ —

THE LONG ROAD

The cotton crop last year In Texas was 4.297 000 bales ana of this enormous crop, tns Texas cotton mills man. 
ufactured less than 40,000 bales.—Texas Welfare Commission.

f ... .i

No. 2.................................. 9 05 a. a.
„  8.................................. 9:08 )t. tn.

LEASING OF L 4TFR ALS URG
ED BY TRUMBULL.

England’® Fxamnl® Cited— ?"]>■ 
urate Min?frerrent Required 

For Each Line.
Houston, Texas.—Wlu-n the nil- 

road industry of Texas is i> ii!t up tc 
tho high standard we all so much 
covet, it » ill be done by rail' ' I 
men. and t -eir views cn our tin '-im
portation problem* are, ther -f- • i *• 
stntctive. We may. if we choose, 
differ from them, but it is w 1! f<p 
the public to lis^n to what t' v sav. 
Recognizing the importance rf t’ .ei?

: co-ojieration in our industri.e ni v- 
I res-, the chairman of the T- IV 
j fare Commission invited tli • 1 <
- railroad men. of tb° nation t :i

liefore it; when a I i for 
on consolidation of lines, Mr. -a , 
Tnnnbull. executive head of i!-.

I Kutv - \ -’ em, >uid :
“ i think that consoMdat m t* 

j end-to-end line-v or lateral lines, ar 
| the leasing of them not on g • 
t- lie permitted but ought t V 

j eournged. Tbev go mu h > -  
in England ; they encourage >. ’• T 
agreements bc:« n compeliti*- bees' 
and the amalgamation -if t'. , w ;
they call it. 1 don’t think ' rec!' 
go that far; I don’t *co a :r-.awr 
ohje- ti n to a railroad a.-.p ■-> an
and-to-end iir.o bv con- id«t --ti 
than it - to a n ' ’ ■ j
joinin -r . T ■
e°t of ;• : t’ ' • ti 1 f
K* don<. TI -vi - -r ’ • m a -nt
rerpx-ration even time you 
few miles of railroad perf 
bulling eomnanv ppen.isiti 
on'y encourages it. but it fi 
You have three or fotr 
w hen one oi:-T 'f to s . l 'e: y. 
get the uniT-it:on of «i*rv 
Standard; w  <-s!-n.-t :->*? loei.< 
nml cars beeruse when thev a- 
the same or  r ’dp t . -re x 
pertv eompetiti

Mr. E. P. Ri ’ p -esiden- 
Santa Kc. al •• r ve his- ox 
with tin* [■re--',-i law :

“We lit-. !'-<• tv-six iriles 
mnd running f. im the New 
state line to El l ‘nso; it m: 
dead end on v hkh we reach \ 
U uier the lay. •of ;He Sts4? o 
we hove to maintain a full 1
inner*; ami a sepr; 
f--r tin- tw e n f -M x  
it El Ea-o. We lu 
& Guff over here an 
nwnt A Kiuisks f'i 
and Interstate. W”
► pa rate organ irr.tious; they 
nnrts of one system and they 
•nd-to-end.”



FEDERAL PROTECTION 
OF BIRDS

By WILLIAM T. HORN AD A Y
Director o f  the AV-O) York Zoological Park

(The bird portrait* with this article are 
from  the ‘ 'A m erican  N atu ral H is to r y ”  
C opyright. 1904. by W il ia m  T  H ornaday, 
are reproduced here by the perm ission of 
U»e publishers. C h arles Scribner’s Sons.)

HE United State* de
partment of agricul
ture la responsible 
for the s t a r t -  
ling statement that. 
In the year 1904, In
sect pests cost this 
country no less than 
*430.100.000 Here 
are the figures of

government experts:

Product.
Cereals ................ ..
Hay ......................
Cotton .......................
T obacco . . . . . . . . . .
Truck crops . . . . . .
Sugars .................
fr u it s  ...................................  30 3T.0n0.U00
farm  forests ......................  10 11,000,000
M iscellaneous crops . . . . . . .  10 6.300.00)

Percentage Am ount 
o f Loss, o f  L o s s

...... 10 3*110.1100.000

. . . . .  10 63.000.000

......  io eo.««.oon

........  10 6,300.000
____  20 63.0011.'«•'

io 6. ooo.o e

Total ...................................... *430,100.000
Keeping in mind this enormous 

loss, consider also the following 
(sets:

(1) That insectivorous birds do 
more than all other agencies com
bined to keep down Insect pests:

(3) That such birds undoubtedly 
sre rapidly decreasing In number: 
and that, therefore,

(3) Destructive insects are. In all 
probability. Increasing very rapidly,

The Robin.
B lgh :y  Valuable as an Insect and Orub  

Destroyer. But Murdered by the  
T h ou san d ! for P ot-P ies  

In the South.

■1th the result that the damage they 
Io la mounting up, year by year.

It Is perfectly apparent that here 
h a situation which demands lmmedl- 
ste action, and that thla action should 
bring about the vigilant protection for 
all time, and In all parta of the coun
try. of ail insectivorous birds Many 
*f the most useful of these birds are 
already on the tobogganslide to
ward extermination, as the result of 
stupid state legislation, or the lax en
forcement of such laws as have been 
enacted. To be explicit:

There are seven states in which the 
robin is being legally killed by the 
tens of thousands annually as "game” ! 
These states are Louisiana. Mississip
pi. Florida. South Carolina. North Car
olina. Tennessee and Maryland 

The black bird is legalized "game,” 
snd suffers the same fate in four 
states— Louisiana. South Carolina. 
Tennessee and Pennsylvania—and the 
District of Columbia besides.

Doves are slaughtered by the whole
sale In 36 states, much to the loss of 
the farmers, for this bird is a great 
eater of weed seeds.

Cranes, which are also very useful 
birds are much hunted for food and 
for "sport” in Colorado. Nebraska. 
North Dakota and Oklahoma.

Of the sixty-odd species of shore- 
btrds (1 e.. snipe, curlews, plover, 
sandpipers and the like), at least 30 
feed on noxious insects: yet all of 
these birds are rapidly disappearing 
According to Mr W. L. McAtee of the

The Jacksmpe.
A U seful Bird W hich Is 1 tepidly Becom 

ing Extinct.

exterminated, and other curlews great
ly reduced. . . .  So adverse to the 
shorebirds are present conditions that 
the wonder is that any escape. In 
both fall and spring they are shot 
along the whole route of their mlgra 
tlon north and south.

The accompanying illustrations pre
sent portraits of a group of birds, most 
of which the average person probably 
knows by sight, though I fear that 
only a small minority have a clear 
Idea of their very great economic 
worth.

The Jacksnlpe (or Wilson's snipe) Is 
cue of the shorebirds (referred to by 
Mr McAtee), which, as a family, are 
being rapidly exterminated It de
stroys large numbers of worms and 
larvae, for which It probes with Its 
long bill In the soft earth of corn and 
potato fields—thereby doing the farm
er a great service—as well as along 
the shores of ponds, lakes and 
streams It also feeds on grasshoppers 
and other Injurious Insects. It should 
be carefully protected, especially dur
ing the breeding season.

The kildeer plover Is another valu
able and beautiful ahorebird which 
is being hunted to death. It frequents 
meadows and pasture lands, as well 
as shores, and devours great quanti
ties of mosquitoes, crane files, grass
hoppers. army worms, cut worms, 
caterpillars, cotton-boll weevils, clover- 
leaf weevils, rice weevils, marine 
worms, wire worms and crayfish.

Doubtless everybody knows the rob
in. perhaps the most democratic of our 
birds, beloved in the northern states .

» ?  * 7 t

for his cheerful song and his hand
some appearance, glad everywhere to 
be the companion and the friend of 
man when he la well treated, and high
ly valuable as a destroyer of harmful 
grubs, worms and insects. Yet this 
bird la murdered literally by the thou
sands for pot-pies by negroes and 
poor whites In the southern states 
above mentioned, and Is more or less 
hunted In other states. Mr. E. A 
Mcllhenny, who lives on Avery Island.

. says that during the ten days or 
two weeks of the “robin season” (In 
January when the berries are ripe) at 
least 10,000 of these useful and beau
tiful birds are slaughtered daily for 
the pot. "Every negro man and boy 
who can raise a gun Is after them,” 
rays Mr. Mcllhenny.

Although this bird causes some loss 
to small fruit growers. It certainly 
does vastly more good than harm. It 
is constantly at work on lawns and 
fields hunting for destructive insects, 
which It Is exceedingly difficult to 
keep In control. It devours many 
caterpillars, Including hairy species, 
which infest the orchard, woodland 
and shade trees. Forty per cent, of 
its food Is Insects, and 43 per cent, 
wild fruit. It would pay the farmer 
well to go some expense In order 
to keep the robins away from his 
fruit trees and berry bushes rather 
thar shoot these birds which are so 
us» ful to him in many ways. To raur- 
d< r them for pot-pies Is, of course, 
nothing short of barbarous.

The purple martin is also fond of 
the society of man. and when not 
molested by the villainous English 
sparrows—and still more villainous 
men by whom It Is shot for food, 
chiefly in the south—it is glad to 
breed In birdhouses near human habi
tations. It mates a charming neigb-

The Kildeer Plover.
Another Valuable f*horel!rd W hich D s- 

r ’ r ya Urrat Q s u l l l k e  ot W 
and Insecta.

The Purple Martin.
An Industrloua H unter of Moaquttoea and 

Other Dangeroua Insecta. W hich  
Its t it  la Being H unted to 

D eath  aa Food.

bor and a very useful one, for It Is re
markably swift and graceful on the 
wing, and is expert and persistent In 
catching rose beetles, May beetles, 
cucumber beetles, mosquitoes, house 
flies and files that trouble horses 
and cattle. One observer records 
that 33 parent martins made 3,375 vis
its >o their young In one Jay, each 
visit meaning, probably, anywhere 
from oue to half a dozen Insects.

The nlghthawk (also called "bull- 
bat” ) 1' probably one of the most 
useful of birds. It feeds exclusively 
on insects, and ranks next to the 
golden-winged woodpecker (flicker) as 
a feathered destroyer of ants, which 
It takes when they are ln^the winged 
stage. Potato beetles, cucumber bee
tles. leaf hoppers, bugs of various kinds 
and enormous quantities of gnats and 
mosquitoes are found In their stom
achs. They are entirely harmless, for 
they never feed on fruit, grain, grass 
or vegetables. Yet they are being 
hunted for sport and are being exter
minated.

The loggerhead (or southern) shrike 
is s champion pest destroyer, a large

The Nighthawk.
One o f the M ost t'eefu l o f Insectivorous

Bird* W hich la Tiling Huwted for 
“ Sport”  and Exterm inated.

percentage of its food being harm
ful rodents and destructive Insects, 
the latter Including grasshoppers, 
crickets and moths, which It frequent
ly Impales upon thorns or sharp twigs. 
It sometimes catches young birds 
(though this is more characteristic of 
the northern shrike, or butcher bird,) 
but its diet Is chiefly Insects and small 
rodents. It Is. therefore, very valu
able to the farmer.

The golden-winged woodpecker 
(also called ’'flicker," "hlghhole." etc.) 
Is an Industrious tree protector, and 
the most efficient of all feathered ant- 
eaters. It is also feeds freely upon bee
tles, grasshoppers, crickets, caterpil
lars, and other harmful insects, as well 
as on weed seds. Yet It Is rapidly 
growing rare because It is much 
hunted for food. It should be pro
tected everywhere and at all times.

In view of the decrease already ac
complished In the general volume of 
bird life In America, In view of the 
enormoua losses annually Inflicted up
on the people of this country by the 
ravages of Insects, and In view of the 
destruction of wild life which is now 
furiously proceeding throughout Amer
ica, the McLean bill, which Is now be
fore congress, to provide for the fed
eral protection of all migratory birds, 
becomes the most Important wild life 
measure that ever came before that 
body. In view of the annual economic 
loss that will continue as long as a 
federal migratory bird bill falls to 
pass. It Is Impossible for anyone to put 
forth one good reason—unless It be on 
purely technical grounds—against that 
measure. The Weeks bill, before the 
lower house of congress. Is precUely 
like the McLean bill, and It matters 
not which one passes first.

Unless the people of this country 
wish to shut their eyes to their own 
Interests, and pay out millions of dol
lars annually In the form of increased 
cost of living due to the losses caused 
by Insect pests which would be 
destroyed by the birds, they should 
demand that a federal migratory bird 
bill be at once enacted into a law. It 
Is Senate Bill No. 6497. and on the 
senate calendar It Is No. 606. We can
not afford to wait until 1914 or 1915, 
and congress has full power to set 
this winter.

Doubly Glad is the Man W ho Smokes

Clad to  smoke this pure old Virginia and 
North Carolina bright lea f— with its natural 
tobacco taste. A g ed  and stemmed and then 
granulated. Tucks quickly in the pipe— rolls 
easily into a cigarette.

W ith  each sack a book o f  cigarette papers
FREE.

A nd smokers are glad to  get the free pres
ent coupons enclosed in each 5c sack. These 
coupons arc good  for a pYeat variety o f  pleasing 
articles —  cameras, talking machines, balls, 
skates, safety razors, china, furniture, toilet 
articles, etc. M any things that will delight
old or young. ,  , .

A* a special offer, during January and 
February only, we will send our new illustra

ted catalog of these presents 
FREE. Just send us 

your name and address 
on a postal. In every 

sack o f Liggett if Myert 
Duke's Mixture Is one 
and a half ounces of 
splendid tobacco and a 

free present coupon.
Coupon! from  Duke'l M ir ie r ,m a r  

_  assorted w ith  tagt from  HORSE 
SHOEsJ.Ts, TINSLEY’ S NATURAL

I
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L EAF/CR AN G ER  TW IST. andean, 
pan, tram FOUR ROSE3I AW is dernkja 
in te rn ) .P IC K  PUJG C U T . PIED. 
M ONT CIGARETTES. C U X  C1GA- 
n .  1 TEA. and otAer tagi or content 
cured t o  nj.

Dept.

O'/ d J J & tx flfd d d e fa

Si. Louis. Mo.
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Geography of Liquor.

Mayor Gaynor, discussing city gov
ernment In bis wonted Illuminating 
and brilliant way. said In New Yorfc:

“We must not have one reform law 
for thi rich and another for the poor. 
It Is a*) bad for the millionaire to gam
ble In hi* club as for the laborer to 
gamble In a stuss Joint It Is as bad 
to become Intoxicated on champagne 
as on mixed ale.

“To many reformers, so-called, 
think that when a man Is drunk on 
Fifth avenue he Is ill, and when a 
man is ill on Third avenue he Is
drunk."

THOUGHTFUL PAINTER.

HAREMS OUT OF DATE IN TURKEY

Golden-Winged Woodpecker.
A O rest T ree-P rotector, «nd Champion  

A n t-D estroyer W h ich  le  Being E x- 
term lnted by P ot-H untere.

bureau of biological survey (United 
■tates department of agriculture): 

"The black bellied plover, or beetle- 
bead, which oocurred along the Atlan
tia coast In great numbers years ago, 
la now seen only aa a straggler. The 
golden plover, once exceedingly abun- 

aast of the Oreat Plains, Is now 
(W n ....  The Eskimo curlew wlth- 

isa probably been

Orly the Sultan Adheres to the Old
Style Oriental Institution—Mod

ern Turk Resorts to Divorce.

The domestic arrangements of the 
sultan are entirely different from 
those of his subjects Most Turks 

; have one wife; the sultan has no 
1 recognized sultana Turks of high 
rank marry Into their own class: the 
sultan forms unions with women of 
s'ave origin. The ordinary man may 
not look upon an unveiled woman ex
cept she be his relation or servant; 
the sultan has the right to talk vmh 
any woman tn the land face to face. 
Turks of position model their house
holds more or less on the European 
plan; the sultan's household is orien
tal.

That does not mean that In the Im
perial palace you would And women 
sipping sherbet or smoking narghllehs 
or clad In baggy trousers On the 
contrary, you would And them smok
ing nothing more oriental than a 
cigarette, sitting on a European chair 
—and. yes. wearing corsets! But the 
code of morals Is entirely different 
says the New York Sun.

The Imperial harem Is founded on 
the old court system of the Byzantine 
emperors and has an etiquette and 
law of Its own. The first fact one 
must grasp is that the wives or 
favorites of the sultan have no Im
portance at all. They are nobodies 
The daughter of a Circassian peasant 
may be honored by the sultan's favor 
and even hear him a child, but yet 
be distinguished by no other title 
than the commonplace “ Kadin Effen- 
dl.”  Only the mother of the eldest 
son receives the royal designation of 

| "sultan.” her whole title belcg “ Kha- 
rekl sultan.”

Her dignity only results from her 
being the mother of a possible heir 
to the throne; that U, In the event 
that the sultan has no brothers, for 
ths brothers haw  the right of prece

dence as the eider male descendants 
And the royal favorite of the moment 
will have transitory importance on 
account of the Influence which she 
may exercise over the sultan.

Royal princesses are considered in
ferior to the mother of the sultan, who 
is the real queen of the little world 
of the harem, has absolute authority, 
a large staff of officials and the su
preme title of “Vallde sultan." Thus 
it happens that a woman of slave 
birth may, If she be the mother of an 
heir to the throne, eventually become 
the highest woman of the land.

Every royal princess has her dalra. 
or separate apartments, slaves, ser
vants and so on. the management of 
the household being given over to her 
kalfas. or ladles in watting—that is to 
say. Turkish women of good birth 
who have remained unmarried.

Royal princesses rarely take a hus
band of their own rank. They are 
generally married by the sultan to 
the sons of men of wealth and posi
tion. such as pashas, officers of state, 
high civil officials and the like, a 
policy which Is founded on a very 
practical reason, namely, that the ar
rangement makes the existence of a 
herldltary aristocracy Impossible

One of the paradoxes In Turkey Is 
that the poorer a Turkish woman Is 
the greater her freedom The rich 
woman canont move a step unaccom
panied. Bbe sees Constantinople only 
from the windows of her closed 
brougham or through a veil thick 
enough to act as a mask. She may 
dress as exqulaitetly as a mannequin 
tn a Paris dressmaker's showroom, 
but she must not display so much as 
an Inch of embroidery In public.

When her husband wants to take a 
second wife, or grows tired of her 
and wishes to divorce her. he has 
both the opportunity and th# means 
tf be la a rich man. It Is not cblc 
among Turks or any education to take 
g second wife; but divorce la re-

The Loggerhead Shrike.
F ifty -n in e Per Cent, of Its Food Is In

sects. and T w en ty-eigh t Per Cent.
Is  H arm ful Rodents.

placing polygamy—a simple repudia
tion by the husband of bis wife, pro
vided he U well enough off to pay the 
nekvah or marriage settlement, which 
he is legally bound to hand over to 
her.

The woman of the poorest classes 
can go out alone. Custom does not 
oblige her to wear her veil down. 
Should her husband, in a fit of anger, 
wish to divorce her, he must first of 
all produce the Nekyah, the dowry. 
In ready money, not an easy matter 
for a poor man.

The real danger to domestic happi
ness In the great mass of Turkish 
homes Is the growing tendency of di
vorce, and a divorce wholly favorable 
to the man as against the woman.

The payment of the modest nekyah 
arranged at the time of bis marriage 
Is a simple affair, and It Is seldom 
enough to keep the divorced wife for 
the rest of her days. She 1a forced to 
take refuge with her parents or to 
find shelter with some of her friends.

Keeping Her Word.
Josephine— Do you know to whom 

Stella is engaged?
Margaret—Yes, but I promised I 

would not tell. However, I don’t j 
think there'll be any harm In my writ
ing his name on a piece of paper for 
you.—Satire.

Their Cinch.
“Guns have an easy job,

they?"
"How do you mean?” 
“They’re employed only 

fired.”

1 see you are paying the hospital 
expenses of that painter who fell off 

haven’t roof.
j “Yes; he's too good a man to lose. 

As he went down he touched up two 
to be or l^ree places which would have been 

very hard to reach."

TO D R IV E  O FT M A T .A K IA
AMI) III II.Il I r  T H E  SYSTEMTnk, ths l)ld standard UHUVK'd TAHTKI.KSS 

HULL TONIC Too know what you are taking. 
The formula la plainly prlntfHl on every  bottle, 
showing It isftltnply guinine and Iron In a taeteleai 
form, and the mo,* effectual form. For grown 
peop;• and children. bO cent*. Adr.

Unusual.
“A candlemakar combines ex

tremes.”
“ How to?”
“ His business la both cereous and 

light ”

Day on Which Women Rule.
Candlemas day is not celebrated tn 

Holland much more than In England, 
but lta place Is taken by a festival un
known in thla country. Slipper day In 
the Netherlands Is the one day In the 
year In which the Dutch woman 
claims superiority over her husband.

On that day- she rules him to her 
heart's content, and he generally 
obeys good bumoredly enough. That 
Is, unless she Is one of those ladies 
not unknown In Holland or In any 
other country who aspire to complete 
rule over their unhappy partners 
throughout the year — Phlladephla la- 
qulrer.

LEWIS’ Single Binder cigar gives you the 
rich natural quality of good tobacco. Mr.

Women who marry for a home pay
big jenL

If there la a black sheep tn your 
family keep It dark.

Shopper's Cramp.
Simeon Ford, at a dinner of hotel 

men In New York, discussed a oew 
disease.

"There's a new disease called ehwp- 
per's cramp," he said. "It appears 
early In December, becomes violent
ly epidemic about the middle of ths 
month and ends suddenly on th* st#- 
nlng of the 34th.

"Women feel shopper's cramp In 
the arms, the limbs, everywhere; but 
It attacks the husband only In one 
place—the pocket.”

Bad luck Is commonly the result ot 
bad judgment

Anyway, ihe wise man la leas of 
fool than the average.

Jumped, Killed; Stayed, Safe.
Ernest Woods, fireman, jumped and 

was killed, while Fred Lebush, en
gineer, stayed at bis post and escaped 
death when the train from 8t. Albans, 
which they were driving, collided with 
an engine In the Grand Trunk yarde at 
Montreal. Woods had barely leaped 
from the engine when the 
oar toppled over upon ,1

FO R WOMEN Om .)

Do Yon Feel 
This W a y

ar Headache 
Dragging Down Sensations 

s—Drains—  
Tenderness Low Down. ]

It is because o f  some derangement or disease 
distinctly feminine. Write Dr. R. V. Pierce's, 
Faculty at Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N.Y. 
Consultation is free and advice is strictly Ini 
confidence.

Dr. Pierce’s 'Favorite P rescription
restores the health and spirits and removes those 
painful symptoms mentioned above. It has been 
sold by druggists for over 40 years, in fluid form,
at 11.00 per pottle, giving general satisfaction. It can 

r be had in tablet form, as modified by R. V. Pierce, M.Dl

I



AWFUL THOUGHTS 
QUICKLYJANISHED

Hionght, at Times, that She Would 
Die. Saves Herself, Also 

Young Girl WhoseTroubles 
Were Similar to Hers.

Clarksville, Tenn.—Mrs. H. L. Ma- 
eon, of this place, writes: “ I want to 
write you a few lines in regard to 
your medicine, Cardui, the woman’s 
tdhlc.

Before my marriage I lived in Ev
ansville, Ind. I suffered very much 
with womanly trouble. I thought, at 
times, that I would nearly die with 
pains in my stomach, and backache.

1 saw your medicine advertised, and 
eent and got a bottle. The first bottle 
helped me, and 1 haven't been both
ered with any of my old troubles since.

After my marriage, I lived in Mt. 
Vernon, Ind., and one of my neighbor's 
girls suffered like I did. I told them 
to give her Cardui, the woman’s tonic, 
as it would help her, and it certainly 
did, right away.

1 will surely recommend Cardui to 
all women, for I think it is a good med
icine for all kinds of womanly 
trouble.”

If you are suffering from any of the 
ailments peculiar to weak women, 
such as headache, backache, sldcache, 
nervousness, sleeplessness, etc., we 
urge you to give Cardui, the woman's 
tonic, a trial.

It should surely do for you, what it 
has done for thousands of others, in 
the past half century, who suffered 
with similar troubles.

Begin taking Cardui today. Tour 
druggist sells it.

N. B.—U'rH» m  OttRitHwtt M n faM  Co . I k| « ' 
Advwary Dfptrtatnl, O itltu o^ i, Tow

E l an your nw  and 64-rat. 
h>W>

1 o n f a i
book. Mo m

Ad*.

LOGICAL.

H , used to hate the Idle rich.
A nd often spoke with dread 

A b ou t the fearful dangers which 
W e re  loom ing up ah ead:

He saw a tim e when blood would flow. 
A nd anarchy be rife :

But that w as when his funds were low. 
H e had the luck a year ago 

To get & w ealthy wife.

He used to  say  the millionaires 
W ere blinded by their greed;

H e  thought the world and Its affairs 
W ere m anaged w rong, indeed;

H e  saw  the tim e when class and mass.
W ou ld  w age a bloody strife.

W h e n  chaos would prevail. Alas!
Since then a change has com e to posst 

H e  h as a w ealthy wife.

H e  cannot understand today
W h y  those who toll com plain :

T h e  Ills he feared are cleared away.
N o signs o f  strife remain.

Content to let things drift along.
H e  lives on easy life.

F orgetting, If som etim es the strong  
Oppress the w eak, that it is w rong:

H e  lias a  w ealthy w ife.

"The manager always keeps back 
a portion of the villain's salary."

"Why does he do that—afraid he’d 
•kip?"

"No; but be always acts his part 
better when he’s mad."

Rcses in Medicine.
Roses at one time figured prom

inently In the pharmacopoeia. Pliny 
gaves 32 remedies compounded of 
rose leaves and petals. Sufferers 
from nervous complaints used to seek 
relief by sleeping on rose pillows and 
one is told that Helogabalus used to 
trefbibe rose wine as a pick-me-up 
after bis periodical gormandizing 
hours. The flower was also served 
at table, both as a garnish, in the way 
parsley is now used, and as a salad, 
and rose water was largely used for 
flavoring dishes. Roses as food have 
gone out of favor among western na
tions, but the Chinese still eat roBe 
fritters.

Financial Genius.
“ Do you think there is any such 

thing as financial genius?"
"I am sure there is. I know a 

young man who has it in a marked de
gree. After he had persuaded the 
beautiful daughter of one of our most 
prominent Jewelers to become his wife 
he went around and Induced the old 
man to let him have an engagement 
ring at the cost price.”

"I don’t see any Indication of re
markable financial genius about that."

“ Wait. When he and the girl broke 
their engagement he took the ring 
back to her father and got him to 
pay 8 per cent. Interest on the money 
that had been invested."

Wished to Break the Record.
“ There's something uncanny about 

that lawyer.”
“ Why?"
“When his client was defeated he 

didn't make a motion for a new trial."

Her Preference.
"After all,” said Mrs. Oldcastle, as 

they were returning from the picture 
gallery to the drawing room, "I think 
my preference is for Boticelll.”

“ Well," replied her hostess, "I can't 
say that mine is. For me It don’t 
seem that there's anything to beat 
good old-fashioned rawsberry Jam.”

It's a favorite theory of married 
women that every widower's heart 
should be in the grave.

Knew the Public.
"In this play of yours," the crltio 

complained, "you have violated all tha 
rules governing dramatic art."

"Yes, I know It," replied the play
wright. "That must be one of tha 
reasons why it is having such a long 
run here and drawing better than 

i ever."
Advice is like a bitter pill- 

give but uneasy to take.
easy to

Substantial
Breakfast

Pleasure
in every package of

Post
Toasties

Crisp, sweet bits of toasted 
Indian Corn, to be served with 
cream or milk.

Always
Ready to Eat 

Direct From 
Package—

Always Delicious.

Sold by Grocers every
where. *

“ The Memory fingers'*

Poatum Cereal Co. LO. 
Betti. Creek, Mick.

Her Reason.
“ How did you ever happen to call 

your little daughter Dagmar?"
"My wife found after careful in

quiry that it was about the only thing 
we could call the little one without 
running the risk of naming her after 
some relative of mine."

B-r-r-rl
"I feel a hundred years old this eva-

ntng,” she said.
“You don’t look It,” the other worn 

an replied.
“Thank you.”
“ Not by at least sixty years."

To Be Remembered.
“Shakespeare says. In ‘Hamlet/ I 

believe, ‘There’s a special providence 
In the fall of a sparrow.’ ”

"Yes, but the sparrow doesn't fai} 
1 because he slips on a banana peeL"

Easy.
“It is hard," says Colonel Henry 

Watterson. "to loae the savings of a 
lifetime ”

“ We know people who have done It 
without half trying."

His MSS. Always Comes Back.
*T suppose you are writing for pos

terity?”
“No, I aeera to be writing merely 

tor the purpose of Increasing the 
postal revenues."

Imltatlva Host
The trouble with too many people 

la that they are unwilling to try to do 
a thing until they have found out 
that some one else can do 1L

Consistency to a Jewel oa which the 
Batons Inspectors nevar levy daty.

BLAME PLACED ON PHYSICIANS

Grcwth of Drug Habit In United Statae 
Alleged to Be Due to Opiatea 

Ordered In Prescriptions.

That 99 per cent, of all the cocaine 
and morphine manufactured in this 
country is used by persons who have 
formed the drug habit through physi
cians' prescriptions is the startling 
statement made by Dr. L. F. Kebler, 
Chief of the Dlvlsioi of Drugs, Depart
ment of Agriculture. This statement, 
concerning the appalling growth of 
drug addiction In the Tatted States, 
was made by Dr. Kebler In an address 
at Washington, before the American 
Society for the Study of Alcohol and 
Narcotics.

Dr. Kebler la quoted by Washington 
papers as having declared that drug 
using had Increased 100 per cent. In 
the last 40 years, and that American 
medical men were not discriminating 
enough In their use of opiates. Their 
overindulgence to their patients, he 
said, Is creating thousands of drug 
users every year.

"It is a very sad thing to say that 
our physicians are doing the grenteat ! 
work In promoting the use of cocaine 

- and morphine," sala the doctor. "State
NO LONGER SELECTS THE HAT >awa are not saving the public from

-----------------  j the grip of the drug habit, and the
American public is sinking tighter 
and tighter into the black abyss of 
the morphine and cocaine fiend.

’“The worst of it is that the lmpor- i 
tatlon of opium into the country is 
becoming larger and larger year by 
year. I have beard it said on reliable 
authority that 99 per cent, of the co
caine and morphine manufactured in 
this country Is used by peisons who 
have formed the habit through doc
tors’ prescriptions."

Almost simultaneously with Dr. Keb- 
ler’s address. Dr J. A Patterson, at 
Grand Rapids. Michigan, in a public 
statement said that 19 out of every 2#

I patients who come to an institution 
with which he is connected for treat
ment for the drug habit owe their 1 
downfall to physicians' prescriptions.

Some of the
best physicians 
prescribe  
O X I D I N E

in cases of malaria
They can doaoethlcally. for 
OxidincUa krum n n manly 
with a know'll reMilt.
In cnacaof either Indolent 
or r hronic m n Far la. O x Id i on 
a f f e c t s  definite benefit 
and a I inoat I oainnt relief. 
Take 11 aa a preventive, aa 
well aa a remedy.

It is a great tonic.
OXfD/NE i • told hy all d m f.
gills mider the strict guarai* 
ter Ik Hi 11he f irslholilr dora 
not ben f l i t  you, return the 
empty bottle t o  the druggist 
w h o Bold i t  anil recess'* the 

i fail purthuBe price.

Costs 
Less 
Bakes 
Better

CALUMET
BAKING 
POWDER

Q .

Hubby’s First and Last Experience at 
a Millinery Store, Was Alto

gether Too Costly.

Congressman Ralph W. Moss of In
diana did not care much for a hat his 
wife wore. He finally spoke about it. 
Mrs. Moss admitted that It was plain, 
and. instead of taking exceptions to 
her husband's remark, Invited him to 
accompany her the next time she 
bought a hat.

“I can certainly pick out a better 
one than that,” said Mr. Moss.

So they went to the store together. 
Mrs. Moss said not a word as the 
comely milliner displayed one beau
tiful bonnet after another. It was the 
first time Mr. Moss had ever been In 
a millinery store, but he appeared to 
be at ease, and finally selected one of 
the most Joyful creations In the en
tire stock. Mrs. Moss looked well In 
It She was pleased.

“I’ll take that,’’ said the Hoosler 
congressman. "How much is It?"

“ Forty dollars," said the pretty girl 
without even a wink.

Mr. Moss saw blue stars, but luck
ily had Just come from the bank 
and was able to produce that much 
in cash. Now he lets Mrs. Moss buy 
her own hats and he does not com
plain about their being plain.—Judge.

E C O N O M Y - * ’"*1’.* one thing yoa are
■ ■ looking for in these days

of high living cost—Calumet insures a wonder
ful saving in your baking. But it docs more. 

It insures wholesome food, tasty food—uniformly raised iood.
Calumet is made right—to sell right—to baks right. Ask 
oa* of the milliocs of women who nse it—or ask your grocer. 

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS
W ort<f. Purs Food Expoaitioe. C t l u n ,  DL 

Pari* Exposition. Franco. March. 1912.

You don ’ I t e n t  m oney when poa  hay cheap or tig -can  haltine poudet. 
D o n ’ t be mi d ea d . B u y  C alom el. / / ’» more economical— mote o h  Irnmm 

g toct b elt retail*. C alum et it  f a t  tupenur to  tour milk and toda.

When a woman gets fat It doesn't I 
broaden her mind.

—

Constipation causes many serious diwwaes
it Is thoroughly cured by Doctor Pierce's I 
Pleasant Pellets. Oue a laxative, three for
cathartic. Adv.—

The surest stepping stone to matri
mony Is a solitaire.

ITCH Ralwvtd in 30 Minot**.
Wool ford'* Sanitary Lotion for all kinds of 

eoatagiuua Itch. At Drug* i at*. Adv.

The mills of the gods are never shut 
I down on account of a strike.

Indian Runner Ducks
Munnimaker Poultry Comoany, Crothemilla. la *

W.l.aa r.f elearaa,Wa*WtngLon. l» < . liuulcnimm.item rsauiiaPATENTS" _______
Texas D ir e c t o r y

MSTORM 8 ° Bicycles « «

N ATUR ALIZIN G  HIM.
A L C O H O L -3  P E R  C E N T

A\rfctable Preparation fur As
similating the Food and Re*ula 
t mg the 5 lc machs and Bowvls cf

I n f a n t s  h  i l d  k  e  n

"This man doesn’t seem to know 
about the constitution.”

“ But he didn't miss a ball game 
last season, judge.”

“ Then I guess he's assimilated."

Promotes DiCcsiioirCheerful- 
nessand Rest Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t  X a r c  o t i c

s o u  OrSA.tca. errors*
A v i i a  See el - 
Jtx Semnm •
AeeAeUe •A im Seed •
/hepermuU - 
fit (heienmte Sedes • 
herm Seed -

derated Smfew 
tfimk/yrerm /X«»c>r

TERRIBLE ITCHING ON LIMBS

Glen Wilton. Va.—“ Five years ago I 
was In a terrible state of suffering j 
with blotches on my limbs, of the most [ 
Intense stinging and Itching. I could ; 
not rest day or night; the Itching was 
so severe that it waked me out of 
sleep. 1 could never get a full night's 
rest. I actually scrubbed the very j 
flesh so severely that in a short time 
the affected places were so sore I 
could scarcely walk with any ease or 
comfort. The places were a solid rals- ( 
ed up mass. I would scratch the parts I 
until they would bleed. I tried homo 
remedies but got no good; the itching 
Just kept on getting worse, 
some salve which simply was no good 
at all.

"I happened to see the Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment advertisement and 
wrote for & free sample. Almost like 
magic I commenced getting relief. I 
bought a 50c box of Cuticura Oint
ment and some Cuticura Soap and I 
was entirely cured from a torment 
that would be bard to describe." 
(Signed) W. P. Wood, Mar. 9. 1911.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free, with 32 p. Skin Book. Address 
post-card “Cuticura, DepL L, Boston." 
Adv. __________________

Self-Appreciation.
“How do you know your speech 

made such a profound impression?" 
asked a doubting friend. "There 
was not much cheering.”

“That’s Just the point," replied Sen
ator Sorghum. "I am one of the ora
tors to whom my constituents would 
rather lisfen than hear themselves ap
plaud."
Mm. W inslow'* Soothing Byrup for Children 
toothing, softens L«w gums, reduces inflsmms- 
tion, slls jsp sin .cu res  wind colic. 16c s  bottle.Ate

A perfect Remedy forCorwtipa 
...., (ion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 

; Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L oss o f  S l e e p

t: i f --------------------------Fac Simile Signature of

T h e  C e n t a u r  C o m p a n y .
N E W  Y O R K .

;^r'Atb m o n t h s  o ld

F or  In fan ts and C hildren .

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Com Diet* with Roller Chain* ind Coaster Brake*

Motorcycles and Supplies
Call or writs

CHAS. 0TT, 1003 Elm Street, DALLAS, TEXA*

THE BEST STOCK
sa d d les
able prices, wrlto for free 
iiauetrate«l catalogue.

O i J  A. H HESS A CO.
°  US Iraria Sc. U.jatto. Tea.

^Guaranteed under the Foorta)*;
Exact C opy o f W rap p er.

■ I
He's Not a Chicken Fancier.

Speaking of chickens, a funny man 
writing in Puck says:

"They are the most dadbusted, un- 
I used ) certainest creatures that walk the 

family acres. Almost everybody tries 
to raise chickens at one time or an
other. Looks easy—that’s the deceiv
ing part of 1L

"And it Is easy after you learn one 
thing. Little chickens don't know 
anything, medium sized chickens don't 
know anything. If there Is any change 
of an Intellectual nature as the size 
Increases the big ones know less if 
possible than the little ones.

“ If there is a wire partition in your 
pen with an open door at one end the 
chickens will try to plunge through | 
the wire Instead of going around and 
walking through the door."

Our Discontent.
Brand Whitlock, the mayor of To

ledo, was talking about discontent. 
"It Is our discontent, our divine dis
content,”  he said, “that will make a 
great nation of us.

"I believe In discontent. I can 
sympathise even with the discontent 
ed old farmer, who said:

" ‘Contented? When’ll I be con
tented? Well. HI be contented when 
I own all the land adjoinin’ mine—and 
not befur, be gum!’ ”

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
■emm e ssn u s  eom*i«v a t*  »o»« c r y .

Pianos
and

Organs
*1 Fedor? Wee*, bet 
Tenet. Free TnK *• 
f t ]  Fnifd a t  taw

We will p'ace to your home s  beautiful high
grade piano or organ for thirty dayK ' r* f o i  
charge, at the low eat price tn America— pay
able in tfcrma to suit youraelf —when aatiawd.
We have for yuur choice such makes as Web^r. 
Kimball, lver, &  Pond. Buah &  Lane, Leyhe. 
Chickcnna Bro*., Chicago. Jesse Frencx 
Kohler Si Campbell, Packard JaKiwig. Schaafr 
fer and Smith & Barnes Pianos— Kimball 
organs. Leyhe Player Pianos and the great 
PIANOLA Player Piano* Write for a copy 
of "T h e  Leyhenola" FREE. Phone, artre 
or write us today; we guarantee satisfaction.

LEYHE PIANO COMPANY
THE L* c » k ’!^ t* .s DALLAS

THOMPSON SaeSriiL"'1" -_______  _ __ _ _  i tk&kmod arm
fEYE W ATERSilSTKST*

JO H N  L T U O X l 'M iX  Ml.N r S l 'O -T l u y .X X

DEFIANCE STARCH
never srieMl 
to the Inm.

U„ DALLAS. NO. 2-1913.

Straggling Along.
"Is that a monthly rose?”
"It looks more like a weakly one 

to me.”

Black Record.
"There goes a man of dark deeds.” 
“ Bless us! What does he do?" 
“ Puts in coal."

Increased Crop Yields
Old-fashioned farming methods produce 
only 200 pounds cotton and 20 to 30 bushels 
com  to the acre. (See Government Reports.)

New Progressive methods, fertilizing with 
FIDELITY BRANDS of Fertilizers and 
good cultivation frequently, produce 500 to 
10Q0 pounds lint cotton and 75 to 100 
bushels com  on each acre, or as much on 
one acre as old-fashioned methods pro
duce on three and four acres.

Fidelity Chemical Corporation
Houston, Texas

W e •want your business. You need our 
Fertilizers to increase your yields and 
to cut down expenses. W rite us.

Y o u  L o o k  P re m a tu re ly  Old
M

> u d y , grizzly, gray hair*. 'L A  C R IO  L I ”  HAIR O R I M  I MR.
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6 days in the week G 52 weeks in the year
Yes, This is Us, Lively & Watts, doing it---making you some prices that will 
reduce the High Cost of Living in Hodley and surrounding country. So read 
on and then come on and we will deliver the goods at the following prices:

m
»
M The Celebrated Oie Reliable Flour extra High Patent Pure Gane Syrup, per 10 pounds .6 5
■m every sack guaranteed $ 2 .9 0 Search Light Matches, per dozen boxes .3 5
ssMi Good High Patent Fleur, Blue Band 2 .6 5 Smoked Bacon, per pound .16 »
1UMi Cam  Meal per sack . . . . . 65 Cottolens, per 10 pounds 1.40
X■ Good Rio Coffee par III .2 5 Dry Salt Bacon, per pound .14
»u Bast Oil, per 5 gallons . . . . . 85 - Good Bucket Coffee . . . . . 90 |
m !
i  1

25  lbs Granulated Cane Sugar 1.40 Crystal Whits Laundry Soap. 6 bars .2 5

»  i
r
*
m

u

r
w
m

M

Space forbids us quoting further prices, but we are here to Show You that 
everybody is not “ Doin It9’— Selling Groceries as cheap as Lively & Watts.
Don’t Forget that we pay the top narket pricfe for any p duce you may have: 
Chix, Eggs, Turkeys, and d e s  o * F u rs ..................................................................
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Locals
«  « «

Miss Lou Naylor left last wenk 
for Dallas to visit.

Mrs Loh Adamson of 
Oklahoma,“eaine Monday for a 
ft-a days visit with her nenheu 
S. L. Adamson.

M i s s  Ina Reeves s;>»-nt Sunday 
with homefoiks.

We handle the best quality of 
cu tilery and shelf hardware

Moreman & Hattie.

Hugh Hrown was down from 
' larendon lirstof the week traas 
i Ctiny business

Meet me at Moreman A Fiat 
tie's Hardware and Furniture 
Store.

Miss Vida Tarpley returned 
last week from Goodnight where 
she assisted in launching that 
live paper, The Goo inxght Free 
Press

Miss Clara Mercer o f Lockney 
came Tuesday to visit her sister. 
M is G H. Brvaut

Mrs Roy Kendall of Naylor 
and her aunt M rs J >nes of Clar 
endon left this week for Oklaho
ma where Mrs. Kendall will 

treatment

Better Th a n  Spanking.
- king will not cure children I 

of wetting the bed, because it 
is not a habit but a dangerous! 
ills.use The C. H. Row.in Drug j 
Co. Chicago, III., hav*- discover-j 
••d strictly harmless remedy ! 
f rtl is distressing disease and to i 
m a k e  known its merits they w ill, 
s» da  TiO cent Package securely i 
wrapped and prepaid Absolutely 
Free to any reader of The Infor 
mer This remedy also cures fre ' 

. qui-nt desire to urinate and ina- 
y to control urine during the 

• ic t <>r day in old or young The 
il Rowan Drug Co. are an Old 

U* able House, write to them to- 
■ *j for the free medicine Cure 

1 tin afflicted members o f your 
'aiiniy, then tell your neighbors 
nn friends about this remedy.

DONLEY COUNTY OFFICIALS;C i t y Directory

We buy our Hardware and 
Fnrniture at Moreman & Battles. 
Whv-don’ t you?

R e v  Holmes filled his regular 
appointment. for the Christian 
church Sunday.

The John Deer Implements 
are the best. Everybody knows 
it, and everybody blows it.

Moreman A Hattie.

Seven Million 
Engagements

(THINK OP IT!)

If you want good Lump Coal 
see J G McDougal at Heath A 
Paynes old stand.

Trade at the store where 
Quality and Prices meet.

Moreman A Battle.

Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan return 
ed last week from Oklahoma 
where they visited their children 
several months.

Mr. Stone, harness maker, is 
here making up a lot o f nice 
harness for Kendall A Gammon's 
store.

Will Lovelace returned Mon- 
county where he 

relatives sever
-

Mrs. E. M. Ewin and two 
ehildren and Miss Ruth Pyle of 
Memphis visited their sister. 
Mrs J. G. McDougsl.a few days 
last week.

Oont read this 
But if you do 

Call at the Saddle 
Shop and see those up- 
to-date Hand Made Har 
ness. We keep some 
factory tugs too and 
can show you some
thing that will interest 
you. Bring us your re
pair work. Yours for 
Business.

Kendall & Gammon.

were made in the U 8  yester
day and two million men and 
wi men were kept waiting be- 
ca .-.e their time pieces were 
no’ in time They had good 
WKtches too. The truoble was 
not m the watch. It was the 
'hnpe the watch was kept. The 
hundred thousand Jewelers were 
responsible for the trouble My 
customers are not kept waiting. 
I put them there on time.

the

SEMI-WEEKLY
FARM NEWS

G alvcstu n  and D a lla s , T ? s .

T ’ <• b e«t n ew sp ap er and acrlCM ltur.v  
*• :.r i ,a ' iv t » South. ' untains rn o i.

t. .  N'n’.lu n al oi. i fo re ig n  n r s ;  than  
any k .m l.a r  pu b lication , the latec
■ . rh et p o r t ', a stronit eSI*« rlnl paiti 
net h  Jwv» a rep u tation  thro a iieu t thr 
N .l io n  for fa irn ess in « :i  m a rte i* .

Spec!: Mv edited  d»p:i rtm ant* for th< 
farm er, ti.c  w om en anU the children.

THE FARMERS* FORIM
T h o  Li! afrricultural o f  Th#v s « •• - “ • • < ! • I . < f contribute r».
■ f  s u ' " '  •ibers. v. «• .* J.'tt* r** in -i pra
,4.r* l̂ y  v o i t h » *  itnent and ex
-•• • ien •* : . s  )* -.♦ .>  concerning
in j t i e ; -  .1 the fa rm , i.um e and other

Til." CuSTCRY PAGE
I> M 1- ’ : opr. I,- a m a ca a tn *iva A  tbs
<■' ntrlle  th .. r lun reader o f  T he  

Ad m a tte rs  o f
gen eral im er< .-t 1 0  w om en.

TEC CHILD II EN’S PAGE
I '  put cl . r< >- a w eek  and Is filled  
r the boys an d gtrta
who read the paper.

Judge. J. C. Killouirt 
Clerk, J. J. Alexander 
Sheriff, J. T. Patman 
Treasurer. Gu>s Johnson 
Assessor, G. W. Baker 
County Attorney, W. T. Link

Commissioners:
E. D. McAdams, Pet. No. 1
P. O. Longoo, "  “  t
N. L Fryar, Pet. No. 3
J T. Bain, "  “  4

Justice of the Peace Precinct 3. 
J. A. Morrow

Constable Pet No 3,
W. H. Atkinson

District Court meets third w«ei 
in April and October.

County Court convenes 1st Mon 
day in February, May, August 
and November.

THE UNION STATION 
FRIDAY NIGHT FEB. 7

On Every Second 
Thursday night 

J. C. Wells. CC  
U. J. Boston, Clerk

I. O. O. F. Lodge 
meets every Fri 

day night.
J H. Klein y. N. G.

N J Allen, Secretary

A C 9. A M Meets Saturday 
• I )  Ob Hi ITIi night on or after

the full moon.
J. W. Bond, W M 

J. B. 'lasterson, Secretary

“ THAT’S MY BUSINESS"

H VIES OF SUBSCRIPTS
*1 ailx m o n th *, Prtc

• • tn :k . . L 7 • p .tvabie In variab ly  
i II* n it I v or ex-

• •.t-r, hank check o r  rem-i êrct! •{»<:.■
‘I.R  COriKS FREE.

•I I O «L (ft., Pnka  ̂
tj »»r JPnUnf,  T ax .

i l y  r o s

HEDLEY INFORMEB
One Year

Aa wall aa Repairing Jew elry

M y G u a ra n tee  Counts

BISHOP
T in  Paresis Post Jawaler 

MEDLEY, TEXAS

51.7S

Friday night Feb. 7 at the 
school auditoriun a play will be 
given entitled “ The Union Depot" 
under the auspices of the Meth 
odist Ladies; proceeds to buy 
pews for the church. Admis 

1 sion 15 and 25c
This play will be more than 

worth your time and money, 
and for comedy it contains more 
laughs than you can find in any 
oth^r play Although put on by 
home talent the characters were 
picked to suit their parts, mak 
the whole play equal to and pos 
sibly better than traveling troupe 
would put on in Hedley. Besides 
enjoying yourself and getting 
your money's worth you will be 
helping a good cause.

Be sure to attend, but see that 
all buttons are securely sewed 
on, for there’s a laugh in every 
line.

CHURCHES A
First Sunday in each month.

PRESBYTERIAN  every Third 
Sunday.

liev Charlton, Pastor 
SUNDAY SCHOOL Every Sun 

day, J G McDougal, Supt
METHODIST, G. H. Bryant, 

pastor. Every Second and 
Fourth Sunday

SUNDAY SCHOOL every Sun 
day morning. T. R. More

man, Sujierintendent.
BAPTIST, Ilev. Reece, pae- 

tor. Every First Sunday
F IR ST CH RISTIAN CHURCH 

Preaching every First Sunday, 
liev. Holmes, Pastor.

PRAYER MEETING
Every Wednesday evening.

Killian & Son
DRAYMEN

We want to do your 
Di*ay Work and will 
give you satisfactory 
service.

Telephone No. 3, and we will get 
your order

"  1,1 " " " ■’ I.

Good and cheap work at Clar
endon Steam Laundry.

E. L. Yelton. Agent. ■
H

I


